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v*r'eTY Buffs In Fine Fettle For Opener
By NEAL ESTES

IN MANY INSTANCES, THE 
CH.All.UTER AND BEUEFS OF 
A .MAN'S CRITICS ARE MORE 
VALlABLk: TO HIM THAN ANY. 
THING HE .MIGHT SAY IN HIS 
OWN BEHALF.

LYNN WHITE brought some Mar
tin County pears, grown on his farm, 
to the office Monday. A cluster of 
(our of the big pears tipped the 
scaies at an even four poinids. On 
Tuesday morning. LYNN was back 
by the office to bring us a dooen 
deUcMus pears (or the staff. We had 
juat walked in with an arrangement 
of w hite and golden honeysuckle from 
our yard LYNN bannered ua again 
he has honeysuckle in four colors, 
including a red Perha|is MK. WHITE 
has one of the most productive pieces 
of land in the eoenty because lie 
always has goofi fruit und pretty 
flowers.

MILS. JA.MES JONE.S, of (he Grady 
raaunuaily, and three slMimts from 
the sHkwI there, A.NITA WOODY, 
NEIL MrMOKRIS and KEN'NETH 
REA'NOl.DS, vKiled the coonly aews- 
paprr office this week. They were 
ohuiaiag ads (or the Grady year
book. It was a pieawwrr to see the 
group aad to accept their good sales 
talk for an advertterineBt (or THE 
STANTON KEI>0R1T:R.

MAILSIIAIX YATE.S. farmer Coa- 
stable here aad member of a well 
kaown roualy family, aad aow a 
deputy la the office of the Dawsou 
Conaly shertfCs drpartmeat. leie- 
phoard ua rreently la say he liked 
the rwaleols at our nesrspoprr — aad 
also advised that be sras rlippiBg 
tae partirular article sad posliag it 
ea the buHetia board la the euart- 
koase ia Lamesa. Ttwaks a lot M.AR- 
SILM.L. The old film of THE STAN
TON REPORTER have revealed U 
as that yaa were eited far gallaatry 
la aetioa ia World War Two. To have 
a good soldier who has fought for 
his eountry enlist ia aur loyal legion 
of friends and editorial sapporters 
is indeed rhallengiBg. Despite the 
tlop-pushrrs. the broad-beamed bi
gots, and neuroUrs. we will keep 
right OB hammering bell anl of the 
politiral rattiesnaket aad rattle- 
soakers Mbat ought to be right I who 
would fllcrh the birthright of the com
mon man. The words of SHAKES- 
PE.ARE. when he wrote: "Lay off 
MeDuff and damn be he wba first 
ytibi eaongh." is tame talk to us. 
We have been allowed to lire Ihroagh 
Iota-of se.sskNis with danger and sur
vived more than a docen appoinl- 
menU with death for a reason. Per- 
hapo the reason is because the Good 
Lead endowed as wth the built-in- 
facilities to search (or. seek out, 
and find, politiral polocats who srould 
destroy the very traditions of our 
eleetioa system for gain. Perhaps we 
have survived to run down and peel 
the hides off the females of the pole- 
oat riain from their fake aad false 
faeade. One more suggestion that 
any scandal be "swept uader-the- 
rug" and we"l pull out all the stops. 
That's a promise!

BOB MADISON, son of NADINE 
and DICK, is going to handle some 
of the sports publicity for us this 
season. BOB will cover highlights 
at the opening game here Friday 
night for the local paper. We are 
proud to have this young Stantonite 
helping out with local sports. He will 
.someday be working pretty hard 
for the varsity team if we don't miss 
our guess. BOB is playing now on the 
j-nior team. He will also handle 
out-of'town assignments for us.

My friend SAMMYE LAWS tele
phoned at press linte Wednesday to 
advise that the STANTON REBEKAH 
LODGE will hold a bake tale Sat
urday — this Saturday — at THRIFT- 
W.AY GROCERY. Go by and buy a 
rake. By-the-way, aome of you gals 
bake your writer a fresh rocoaiint 
— DO mis stuff in it—real kitcdieu 
cenfeetion and I'll pay liberally.

School Facnlly 
Honored With 
Diiuier Tuesday
The Stanton Lions Club sponsored 

Teacher Appreciatioa Night on Tues
day night. September 17, at 7:30 p.m  
at the Cap Rock building. A covered 
dish dinner was served.

Presidenl Bub Johnson served as 
master of ceremonies. F. O. Rhodes 
directed (he song service. Die in- 
vocation was given by Rev. C. R .. 
LeMond |

Linda Hays, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lesbe Hays, sang two songs, j 
The Lions Quartet also presented a > 
musical selection. |

Cecil Bridges introduced Dr. Rich-1 
ard D Clay borne, guest speaker. D r.; 
Clayhorne is pastor of the First 
Christian Church in Midland.

Fifteen new faculty members 
were introduced by Udell Morris. 
Each of the new teachers were pre
sented gift certificates.

Miss Ganevera Middleton was given 
a certificate by the Lions Club for 
her years of service in the Stanton 
schools. .\ certificate was also pre
sented to the entire faculty mem
bers of the school.

The affair was attended by approxi
mately M people This in rlud^ spe
cial guests. Lions members and their 
wives, and the teachers and their 
wives and husbands.

>My Prayer
Scont Leaders 
To Plan For 
1963-64 Year

Civil Defense 
Program Begins 
October 1st

' Martin County Girl Scout leaders An adult civil defense program will 
I will hold a Girl Scout Neighborhood begin October 1 at the Stanton High 
I meeting Monday. September S ,  a t ' School and the Cburtney Elementary 
, the Cap Rock Electric Co-Operative School, stated Beryl Clinton, super- 
building. inlendent of schools.

Mis . Udell Morris, neighborhood Ragistnations are now bemg taken 
chairman, advised the press that the by Bill Johnson and Leslie Hays, for 

; meeting was scheduled to begn at t ^  12-hour course m disaster sur- i . q , ,
Is 30 a m  Ivival. Mr. Johnson and Mr Ha>s ^ u ff s  o re  reody  for th e  hom e operver o g o .n s t C o o hom o
i The new program change will b e , teach the courses.
, introduced. 'Die leaders will receive Classes will begin Tuesday, Octo-'
their new notebooks. The Girl Scout ber 1. at 4 p m. Remairung five , Bodger e lev en  in th e  in itia l gom e o f  th is  seaso n  p lo y ed  o n
handbooks will be distributed to the class sessioos will be held from 4 
troop leaders. to 6 p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Morris stated this meeting Persons wishing to enroll should 
was for all adult workers in Girl contact Bill Johnson and Leslie Hays 
Scuots, and each worker is urged to at Stanton High School and Court-
attend the meeting.

Grady P-TA 
Holds First 
Meeting

ney Elementary School.

63-64 Officers 
Elected At 
High School

Band Boosters 
To Meet On 
September 24
The Stanton Band Booster Club 

will meet Tuesday night. September 
24. announces .Mrs. Louis Ruten. pre
sident. The group will assemble at 
7 30 p.m. at the band hall.

All bond members have new uni
forms to display at the first home 
football game Friday night when the 
Buffaloes play Coahoma.

The band is under the direction of 
Jerry Ron Banks Rodney Roten is 
the drum major. Majorettes are 
Charlena Bevers, Suzanna Poe, Cindy ' 
Pickeet, and Judy Doishec.

Mrs. Roten extends an invitation 
to all interested persons to attend 
the Booster Club meetings.

Glynna S. Reed 
Completes WAC 
Training Course

There i« olwoyi some kind hearted preacher who will 
bend bockwords for the family's soke and soy a kind word 
for a scoundrel at his funorol.

A  kind word was expressed in one news medium for 
o sod situotion lost week, but the some medium hod stated 
earlier that a "very light" number of porticiponts ond moun- 
ers would turn out for the funeral. The prediction was wrong.
They hod the saying of the lost sod rites, but somebody put 
bricks in the coffin instead of the body.

It is unforunotely not so thot things ore tranquil in 
our town. There is no guoronteo thot things will ever be 
"worked out" here ogoin. Our community is os torn os any 
whose hood is bowed with shame ond dissention. A  prayer 
rests in the breasts of us oil that tranquility will return, but 
prayer alone will not provide the answers. Neither will lofty 
lines from pulsy poems, or the potently perfumed prose 
from well meaning pieces drown the stench in the nostrils 
of the people.

Stanton stands at the crossroods. The reolists recognise 
that fact. We must resolve our problems among ourselves, 
without outside comment. For every offirmotive minded 
man and woman walking down our streets there teems to 
be o negative counterpart. Our problem it not o new one 
to stout-hearted people. There it on answer— only one—  
mutual considerotion —  bated on the principle thot hot 
mode America stalwart through the years. We must hove the 
expression ot qualified voters ot the ballot box. We must 
eliminate ony questions of unfair dealings with our fellow- 
men and women. Then, and only then, will democracy be 
returned to the cradle of freedom. The will of the majority, 
the fair majority, will be accepted by oil.

And only through tried and trusted processes of low 
will our community find faith, (ultillment ond tranquility 
ogoin.

Coach Sorley Director 
Ford’s Grid Program

Coach Floyd Sorley has been nam- Stanton competition will be held Sat 
ed Competition Director for the Stan- urday, October 11, Coach Serley has teacher who has taught in the Grady senior class are Rodger Boyce. Clin
ton Punt, Pass and Kick Program, announced. Rules governing the con- School since the school opened in Miller. Rodney Payne, and Bren- 
it hrw been announced by Philip test and the many fine prizes to be 1951, was given a life membership ^  Bryant, alternate 
White, co-owner of White Motor awarded have appeared in the col-, of the Grady P-TA and made an Senior class officers for l963-«4 
Company, this city, sponsor of the umns of "Die Stanton Reporter. , honorary member. Donny Thompson, president,
program in Martin County. I Sorley said: "It is a genuine plea- RefreshmenU were served lo those Alan Tate, vice president; Clinton

Coach Serley headed the program  ̂sure ond an honor to help make the j present by the eighth grade class. Miller, secretary. Mary Glaspie, 
for B. F. and £ . P , Wiute'g motor I Puni, .’ass, and Kick Program a I —
firm last se,v.son too. 1 successful community event." >

As C> .. otition Director, Sorley] President John F, Kennedy has | 
will be respunsibic (or all arrange-. said this type of program will en . 
ments for the (oatest whldi puts able our nation's youth to build their I 
boys eight through 11 years t t  age energy and strength, which is highly I 
against others in the age groups in | important. |
tests of their abilities to punt, pass, i Caach Sorley stated; “I knew that 
and kick (using a kicking tee) foot-1 all the boys who go down to White 
balls for distance and accuracy. “Dw; (Continued on page 4)

Injury Free 
Squad Ready 
For Coahoma

Cooch B ill M ilam  odvised trie press today friat trie Ston-

I ond triot trie entire football comp is in jury free.
Fresri from  o wortriy tie witri o more experienced M erke l

olien soil and after o week's o ff Fridoy, trie Bisons ore 
to g o '

rann

Probable starting hne-up will Tind 
the follow ing lads ready for the battle 
in Stanton Friday night 

Roger Boyce at lenler; Mike Hall 
and RonnK' Hays at the guard spots; 
Bill DavLc and Donnie Poison at the 
tackle places. Rodney Paviie and 
CUnUm Miller at the wings Ronnie 
Dnggers at quarterback: Ronnie
HartseU or Dink Poison at the right 
halfback position: Mickey Allen or 
Johnny Swanson at the lefthalf back

The Grady Parent-Teachers Asso- The Iwa-64 student couned and c^J^m^iiTAmericair Cm  As*x.-iiion ^  David Dunn at fullback 
ciation met Tuesday evening at the class officers were elected last week j - , ^  Contest Coach Milam optomistic. He has
Grady School in their first meetinfi at the Stanton High School. sunermien- a good right to be HU Bi.sons are
i n ' ?  RonRl.1 HartseU will serve as p r ^ .  d^nt. M i s ^ i  IlS«wav P ^ . l .  yev >•’<»
dents on (he first day of school dent of the Student Council Other .,,rdav oresenied the’ third olace "***

. h e n  a. .h , „ „ „ „  „  en ro ll vie.
I Mrs. Loyd Mims, president, pre- president; Domy TTiompson. secre- companies' to  Pioneer Na- w t for SUnton has won a  game
( sided over the business meeting. The lary, Betty Glaspie, treasurer, Mary u*, 5̂,4, annual American and dropped one The BuUdogs wiU
I P-TA voted to sponsor a  HaUoween Glaspie. permanent member, and Association Accident Proven town (or blood, but they may
i Carnival in October at the school. Mao' Wilson, permanent member. Conference in the Chase-Park of lot of theirs behind TTie tra-
I with proceeds going to the P-TA. Members of the Student Council f piaza Hotel.  ̂ditkinaJ rivalry between the Buff-

Pioneer Gas 
Company Cited 
For Safety

Pwoeer Natural Gas Company. 
.VmariUo. Texas, was among the 18 
gas and pipeline companies receiv
ing awards in the National Safety 
Council - .American Gas Association

I The group voted to give 15.00 each from the freshmen class are; Guy 
month to the eighth grade class for Brown. Denver Springer, Brenda 
keeping the gymnasium at P-T.A Dyson, and Philip Payne, alternate.

' meetings. It was also voted to award .Members from the sophomore class 
' the class $5.00 who has the largest are Susan Brandt. .Mike Hall. Dink : 
' number of parents at the meetings. Poison, and Euvonne Welch, alter-

The aw ards are given to companies aloes and the Bulldogs it wtU known
making substantial reductions in the sports circles
number of accidents involving com- Coahoma is coming to town with 
pany motor vehicles the reputation of being a fast, ex-

San Diego Gas & Electric Co , San plosive outfit. They romped over 
Diego. Calif., was first, and Kansas- Hermleigh in the opener 544).

Elywn Bass, principal, sUted die natc Ji-wor m c i^ r e  include C ^  Nebraska Natural Gas Co.. Inc., Phil- Coach .Milam had a  verv down- 
enrollment of the school now stands lyn Sponger, Dale T h o n ^  Oau- K an . was second in the to-earth comment .w e m in g 'h is  pre-
at 240. deen Nowlin, and Judy B a ^ il l ,  .Continued o . page 4

Mrs. A. C. Fleming, first grade temate. RepresentaUves from t h e ____________ ____ ______  __________________________________ _

Ackerly Dad Calls Home, 
Learns Son Is Dead

Pvt. Glynna S. Reed, daughter of 1 
Mrs. Burnice Reed, 106 Mason, Stan
ton, cximpleted an eight-week cleri
cal procedures and typing course at
the Women's Army Corps (Center, j Ellis Dyer, father of a 5-year-oId 
Fort McClellan, Ala., August 30. boy killed in Ackcrly Friday, learn- 

Private Reed entered the corps | ed of his son's death when he made 
last April and completed basic train-1 a routine phone call to his family 

I ing at the fort. | from a point in Colorado Saturday.
I She is a 1960 graduate of Stanton' Dyer, an oil field pumper, was on 
■ High School and attended Commer-; a hunting trip in Colorado. He was 
j cial College in Midland. Before enter- not aware that his boy had lost his 
I ing the corps she was employed by 1 life in an accident in front of the 
I Househtrid Finance Corp, in Big | Ackerly postoffice. Die father did 
! Spring. ! not know be had been the object of

Editor's
Mail

HAMILTON 
Optometric Clinic

186 West Third SL Dial A.M 3-89111 
Big Spriag, Texas 
September 13. 1963 

Mr. Neal Estes 
Box 248 
Stant4Mi, Texas

Mary
treasurer. Rodney Payne, reporter, 
and Jackie Bone, sergeant at arms. 

(Continued on page 4>

Two Win Scholarships 
From Cap Rock Co-Op

Bnffs B Team 
Plays Tonighi 
At Roscoe

Two Howard County Junior Col
lege students, whose parents are 
patrons of the Cap Rock Electric Co
operative. were awarded scholarships 
by the co-op at its onnual member
ship meeting Saturday afternoon 

One is 18-year-old .Annie Pauline 
Wilson, daut^tcr of Mr and Mrs 
Bill Wilson. Star Route, Stanton. 
She graduated from Flower Grove

HCJC majoring ia busioess ad
ministration.

The second scholarship went to a 
20-year-old HCJC sofiiaiasore He is 
Weldon Lee Martin, sen of Mr. and 
Mrs S. T. Martin. Rt. 1. Knott. A 
graduate of Sands High School, he 
was an actiie FFA member (or two 
and a half years He is a member 
of Ackerly Methodist Church, and a 
leader m the Wesley Fellowship. Wel
don plays tennis and is a bowler. .A

a three-state search staged by high
way patrolmen.

High School in 1963 with the record 
The Stanton Buffalo B Team will of having attended school the entire

play Roscoe B Team tonight (Diurs- 12 years without being absent a  day i business administration major, he
day) at Roscoe. The game is schedul- feotn her classes. She was a basket- plans to continue his education at
ed to be0n at 7:30 p.m. l)all player for her school for seven West Texas State College at Canyon

Coach Roy Dodds stated to the years and was named to the all-dis-; when he has completed his work at 
press that most of his starters would trict team as an eighth grader and HCJC.
be freshmen. Jesse Sanchez, sta rt-1 eld the some honor in her sophomore. The scholarships awarded by CapDear Mr. Estes;

I Your kind words written about ns ing halfback, broke a finger in la s t ' junior and senior years in high Rock pay for the tuition, fees and
in the front page editorial of yonr Friday night's game with Sterling school. In her junior year, she plac- books for two semesters. Tbe scholar-

The little boy, Allen Wayne Dyer, fjo, newspaper is appreciated by all Qty and would not be able lo play ed third in the district in "numbers ship committee of Howard County 
five, was p ro n ^ c e d  dead on arrival „f us more than we know bow to Darr Huckaby will also be out of sense" and. in her senior year, won j .Ii.nior College made the selection,
at Cowper^CUnic in Big Spring at j express. the game Thursday with an injur- second in district typing competition Miss Arab Phillips made the
3.40 p.m. Friday. Just lo say thank you is hardly ed foot.

An airplane was immediately dis-! adequate, but while we are making 
patched to bring Dyer back to Texas. , an attempt to say tbank you we 

Allen Wayne was struck by a truck | would also like to mention our grali- 
as he raced into the street in front | lude appreciation for all of yonr

and competed in the regional tying
Sterling City got back on the win- contest.

(Continued on page 4) ' Miss Wilson is a freshman at

presentation to Miss Wilson and 
Alartin at the annual meeting in the 
HCJC auditorium.

(Continued on page 4)

J. E. Mabee No. 1 Completed As 
New Discovery In Etienburger

By JAMES C. WATSON 
Austral Oil Company of Houston 

and Cactus Drilling Corporation of 
Midland have completed No. 1 J. E. 
Mabee, as an EUenburger discovery 
asid are preparing to attempt to dual 
the wildcat as a pay opener from the 
Fusaelman.

On the 24-hour potential test the

through perforations on some inter- the Lowe field, which produces from 
val in the Fusselmen between 12,875 the Dean sand, the lower Leonard, 
and 13.026 feet. ; Fusselman and EUenburger.

That section was covered by two' It is 14 miles southwest of Tarzan 
drillstem tests while the project was and is surrounded by San Andres 
being drilled to total depth of 13.482 producers owned by Texaco Inc. in 
feet, where the seven-inch casing | the original Mabee field, 
is set.

Mr. Neal Estes 
Gordon Knox A Associates of Mid-1 Stanton Reporter

good editorials which we wish ronld 
be road all over the Uaited States.

We are for Bible reading ia the 
srfaoola too. as well as (be maay other 
Christiaa principles that yon are aot 
afraid to take a tUad for.

Agaia we thank you and best per
sonal regards.

Very truly yours.
Allen R. Hamilton. O. D.

TRE.ASURY DEPARTMENT 
U. S. Savings Bonds Division 

708 Jackson SL, Rm. 500 
Dallas, Texas
September 10. 1963

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Turner and 
fieborah visited over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Weems Williams 
in Lubbock. Weems is attending 
Texas Tech College and Mrs. Wil
liams will attend Lubbock High 
.School

Dear Eibtor 
This is an urgent plea (or your 

extra support!
Texas Savings Bonds sales are

Both tests in the Fusselman sur- land No. I-A University, Northwest Stanton. Texas 
{ EUenburger produced 470 barrels of , faced gas and recovered free o il; Martin County wildcat, one-half mile 
47.5-gravity oU and no water, flow- and neither developed any water. | south of the discovery and lone pro- 
ing on a 10/64-inch choke and per-| In addition the Dean sand and the|ducer in the MAK (Spraberry) pool, 
foraticxis at 13.394-410 feet, after a | Wolfcamp logged slight shows of pe-! was making hole below 7,010 feet in 
SOO-gallon mud acid wash. Gas-oil troleum. ' lime and shale on a 9.000-foot Spra-
ratio was not reported. Surface flow-1 Ne. 1 Mabee is 466 feet from south berry contract 
ing pressure, on 
1,725 pounds.

The exploration will be te«ted TAP survey and four miles east of (Continued on page 4) I (Continued on page 4)

Co-Op’s Membership Meet 
Draws Record Attendance

A record attendance made th e , the Cap Rock board. Alfred Sch-; Electric Oo-Op, was presented with 
24th Annual Membership meeting of wartz was elected to suewed Douglas g 20 year service award, 
the Cap Rock Electric Cooperative Cauble for District 7. Schwartz is Report on the financial status of 
and its associate. West-Tex Telephone from the St. Ijwrenoe community. co-ops was submitted by
Cooperative, in Big Spring Saturday Miss Arab Phillips. District 1.  ̂ Gilbert, auditor Both showed 
an outstanding evnent. according to and Glenn Cantrell were r e j e c t - ' ^  healthy year and pro-
James Eiland, Stanton, Cap Rock ed. TTiese were the cniy terms ex- i^jge of a brisk year ahead
executive^ , ^  ^ ^  feature of the meeting was the

More than 600 men and w tim ^ Wes-Tex named three d i r ^  ^
and ISO hoys and giris were at the - A  A. McKinney for District No. and Mrs U rrv  S h ^ o f
Howard County Junior CoUege (or ^  E  ̂ ^ a t e s ^ i v h o  r^laced  John ^  aceom pZed at the
the Saturday afternoon session R- /Vnderson. District No 5. and . fiamhiil

The youngsters H*ere entertained Mrs Glen Cox for District No. 6. ^   ̂ .
at a movie and also enjoyed a Two service awards were made at Glenn Cantrell, president of the 
performance by Jackie Hipp. Big the session. ('aP at the ses-
Spring ventriloquist. Tlieir elders Mrs. H S. Hanaon, Rl. 1, Big relating to this enterpnae and
assembled in the auditorium to hear Spring, a director on the Wes- McKinney, Wes-Tex presidentlagging behind sales in the N a t io n --------- ------------ ---------------  ~  ----- r r- , 1 , - 1 . .

During the first six months of 1963 | the annual report on the two coopera- Tex board since 1953. District 3. was handled the gavel for that co-op s
the tubing, was and east lines of the northwest quar- It is 1.960 feet from south and 660' bond sales in the Nation increased | tives and to elect directors for the 1 given a 10 year pin. Edgar Phillip, business.

ter of section 19. block 39, T-2-N, feet from west lines of section 42, j ten percent, while sales in Texas 1 ensuing year. Vealmoor Route, a director (nan Dis-1 Eiland acted as master of cere-
One replacement was made on trict 3 since 1943 for the Cap Rock monies.
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HecJth And Saftey Tips
From The American Medicol Aisociohon

Bible Commenl—
There Is No Place In Religion For Hate

Ever have a backache?
Almost everyone does now and 

then. All the way from a dull, un
comfortable ache to sharp, almost 
incapaciting pain.

Some physicians credit soft beds, 
soft chairs and the other comforts 
of modem civilixation with an in
crease in the number of persons who 
suffer from low back pain, says To
day's Health, the magazine of the 
American ^fedJcal Association.

Once called lumbago, back pain is 
often caused by poor posture, obe
sity. ili-fitting or inapprofiriate shoes, 
a sedentary life, over-strenuous work, 
or participation in sports. It may 
also be due to disease not directly 
relating to the back or to injury or 
strain.

Low back pain may occur at any 
age but it seems to bather middle-' 
aged persons most. It occurs in both 
sexes and m all races, and is more 
common with people who do work 
that requires stooping or lifting

Good posture of the entire body U 
important in preventing low back 
pain. Sit with the head, shoulders, 
and trunk erect. When st.inding th e ' 
spine should be straight. Not the

military “ramrod" posture, b u t 
straight.

A soft, saggy bed and now, toft 
chairs contribute to backache Chairs,

' ideally, should be firm, straight and 
have the contour of a normal back.

\  iow-heeled shoe is best far stand
ing or walkmg High-heeled shoes 
tend to throw the posture off balance 
and increase strain on the lower back 
Loafers, ballet slipper and sneakers 
also may lead to backache if worn 
extensively.

In lifting heavy objects, keep the 
back straight and lift with knees and 
thigh muscles, rather than bending, 
over attd straining the spine

Like many other ailments, back
ache may be aggravated by emo
tional tension or anxiety.

Treatment of backache varies with 
the cause Rhen it's due to strain, 
usually rest, heat and a pain reliver i 
will help. Massage, used in modera
tion. may help relieve discomfort. 
Your doctor may also recommend 
exercise to .otrengthen the muscles of 
the back and to improve posture.

Backache is a cosnmon ailment 
among .\mencans. If your back pain 
persist, consult your physician.

Questions And Answers

TH E FORT STO C KT O N  PIONEER "T he  annuol nveeting 
ot the Pecos County Farm Bureau w ill be held Saturday, Octo
ber 12, in connection with the 25th annuol Pecos County L ive
stock. show, which they sponsored A l l  4-H and FFA  nvembers 
in the county are invited to exh ib it in the livestock event."

-------------- ED---------------
THE W IN K  BU LLET IN  "The  W ink 'e r County Grand Jury 

convened Monday morning for its first session during the Sep
tember term of 109th D istrict Court a t Kerm it and returned 
a total of eight ind ictm ents."

-------------- ED---------------
TH E  BIG LA K E  W ILD C A T ; "In  o meeting of the Big Loke 

C ity Council on W ednesday night of lost week, a budget of 
$238,543 50 was approved for the c ity 's com ing fisca l year, 
beginning October 1, accord ing to Blon Benton, c ity  secre
tory Th is orrxHjnt is $1,147 less than the amount odopted 
for the current y e a r "

-------------- ED---------------
TH E  M c C A M E Y  N EW S "T he  regular meeting o f the 

C ity  Cou rK il of the city  o f M cCom ey wos held in the C ity  H a ll 
o t 7:30 p.m. on Septenvber 9, 1963 Present were M oyor Jock 
M ilom , M oyer Pro Tern M a rv in  Franks; W oter Superinten
dent J im  P ick le, A ttorney John Menefee; Police Ch ief Joe 
Hendrickson; ond News Editor Porker Thom os."

-------------- ED---------------
T H E  H O U STO N  C O U N T Y  CO URIER ' "A n  odvonce of 

$23,504 for pre lim inory p lonning toward construction o f a 
Houston County lake hos been opproved by the Com m unity 
Focilities Adm in istro tion  "  j

---------------ED--------------
A N D R E W S  C O U N T Y  N EW S ' "T he  Andrews C ity  Coun-1 

c il tentative ly agreed to enter into a joint poving, curb ond 
gutter, and woter droinoge project w ith the county and school 
in a regulor meeting ot C ity  H o ll Mondoy n ight."

---------------ED--------------
T H E  M U N D A Y  T IM ES ' "S  T. Eosly, 87, resident o f Knox 

County for many yeors, possed oway ot 12 45 o m. Fridoy, i *1* i“b- 
September 6, ot h is home in Anson A  retired dry goods and 
grocery merchont, he hod lived in Jones County since 1948, 
moving to Anson from M undoy ."

---------------ED---------------

.V plausible jihilosiiphy of life has 
said. ‘ Be goixl and you will be 
happy."

But if hapi'iness consist in being 
free from danger and immwie from 

! (lain, the sufferings of pood men 
I have revealed how false is that ea.sy 
I adage.

A deep mystery of life is that the 
1 innocent have suffered with the guil- I ty. It is that mystery of the Cross 
lind the suffering and sacrifice of 

I of Christ Hunselt.I  The hostihty that Jesus aroused 
! in His prejudiced, fellow townsmen 
as He beg.in His ministry in Naza
reth continued on the part of many 
throughout His ministry.

' Strange to say, it was the finest 
things that He did that aroused the 

I most violent opposition.
I  Religion ought to make men hu
mane, kind, considerate, ready and 

j eager to help one another. But, un- I  fortunately, it has often made them 
bitter and full of hatred.

It is not unnatural that the claims 
of Jesus should be questioned by 
seme, as they had been by His own 
brothers But why should His pro- 
nouncx'iTHMit of the forgiveness of sin 
have aroused such haired?

If he had no }»wcr to forgive sins, 
the sins, would not be forgiven. To 
question His authority was one thing 
—to hate Him was amrther.

The opposition of certain Scribes 
and Hiarisees and official religious 
authorities had .some justification 
They were the official representa
tives of religion As Jesus Himself 
said, they "sat in Moses’ seat."

Tht> mistakes that they made was 
in ignoring the actual words and 
deeds, in being blind to the authority 
of giKxlness. and in hating one whom 
the people heard gladly.

Are we wiser than those of old? 
Is religion our response to the good
ness of God. or is it dominated by 
prejudice and bigorty?

M iss Flora W illiom son of Lamesa, spent the weekend here 
the guest of Irene Borker and Mrs. P. M . Bristow II, before 
proceeding to Ab ilene to enter Hardin-Sim m ons University for 
the fa ll semester.

Philosopher Explains Why It's Essential To 
Have A Non-Farmer As Sec. Of Agricnltnre

iFdHor’s note; The MnrtiB Coun
ty Philosopher ou hb grass (arm 
oa Musiaag Draw appareatly is 
Bol a raodidate for Secreiary of 
.4grie«liure. We doa'I believe aay- 
hudy suggested him.)

Mrs. Chorles Donoldson was hostess to the Thursdoy 
Bridge C lub lost week ot the oportment of Mrs. Ze lda M ilom . 
Upon orriving the guests were served a salod plate lunch with 
fru it punch, and during the ploying hour, punch wos served 
by the hostess

M r. ond Mrs. Jess F. B la ir and two ch ild ren of Seogroves 
hove moved to Stanton M r. B la ir is employed in the locol Soil 
Conservation Service.

Mrs. G  A. Bridges underwent m ajor surgery in o Big 
Spring hospitol Fridoy of lost week.

Sgt. ond Mrs. Jock Bentley o f Com p Bowie, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bentley, lost weekend.

M rs B F. W hite and M rs Corl Clorcfy ore at home from 
receiving treotments in o Big Spring hospital.

First meeting of the Stonton P -T A  was held Tuesdoy of- 
ternoon at the high school ouditorium  with the president, Mrs 
Jim  Tom, presiding. Plans for the com ing yeor were discussed 
by the president ond o membership drive w ith M rs. John 
Ham ilton os chairmon, w ill begin this week.

I  outside maybe of trying to solve a 
' neighbor's family squabble.

You pass a law requiring the Pre- 
, sident to name only a farmer as Sec
retary of Agriculture, and you'll find 

; more fanners moving to town than 
>x)u ever dreamed of. Oh I know you 

Dear editar; get to tour the world while you're
I I was talking with a man in town' in office, but that's the worst way I A  weiner loost wos enjoyed Tuesdoy night at the C ity 
the other day and he had been read- know to get a trip abroad, and it the working girls of Stanton A  large number wos
ing an article in a big magazine doesn't do anv good — when you get  ̂ . m l - j  ........... ..ku

: about the misukes it claimed the back the (aim jx ^ e m  U in th T L n e ' en jo y ab le  ev en in g
I Secretary of Agriculture has been mess it was before you left, 
making and he wanted to know why niisunderst.md me We’ve

don't ever appoint a fanner to ' got to have a Secretary of Agricul-

Q — Under what conditions can a 
peacetime veteran be admitted to a 
V.\ hospital for a -ra?craice- connect
ed disability:’

A—Veterans who were discharged 
or retired for disability incurred or 
aggravated in line of duty or are re
ceiving coir.fitxi.cation or would be 
eligible to receive compensation ex
cept for receipt of retirement pay 
may be admitted for ailments not 
connected with their service if beds 
are available.

Q—Is there an exception to the 
rule that V.A outpatient treatment is 
given only for service-connected con- 
ditfons*

A—Yes Disabled veterans who are 
receiving training under either the 
World War II or the Korean Conflict 
Vocational Rehabilitation Act and 
who need outpatient medical treat
ment for non-senice-connected di»- 
abilties for non-service-connected dis
abilities to prevent interruption of 
their training, may be entitleid to this 
treatment from the V.\.

Q—In the fall. I will be retiring 
from the .\nny after 20 years of serv
ice Will I be eligible to go to school 
under the GI Bill:’

It will depend upon when you 
received your first unconditional dis-

c-harge after January 31. 1955. If 
k-ss than three years have passed 
î irsce that discharge, you are eligible. 
If more than three years have pass
ed. you are not Immediate re-enlist- 
ment at the t;me you received that 
first unconditional discharge after 
January 31. 1h6o. would have hod 
no effect >»n extcndinc the deadline.

Courtney 4-Hers 
Elect Otticers j
officers for the Courtney 4-H Club i 

were elected Friday when the club j 
meet for their first meeting of th e ; 
chool term ,
David Howard was named presi-- 

dent. G. P Harrell, vice president. ' 
Donnie Jones, secretary: Waymon 
McKinney, reporter, and Bob Wilson, 
council delegate

Bob Johnson, county agent, pre
sented the program He outlined the 
projects for the club for the coming 
year.

The clubs meets once a month at 
the Courtney School 

Eleven members were present for 
the meeting Friday.

D EN VER  C IT Y  PRESS: "The  need ond desire for city m ail 
delivery for Denver C ity  wos Cited here today by a group of 
interested citizens, who indicated they would begin c ircu lo ting  
petitions for the necessory signatures in the neor fu tu re ."

-------------- ED---------------
TH E  M ER K EL  M A IL  "M e rke l is the site of on investiga-'

tion and survey by o research feom from Texos A & M  Univer
sity on the econom ic impact of on interregional highwoy on. 
small towns that hove been bypassed." !

-------------- ED--------------- i
M O R T O N  TR IBU N E  "M em bers of the Frontier Sugart 

Beet Association recently toured sugar beet forms in the P lo in - ! 
view area. A ttend ing the tour from Morton were W illa rd  Cox, 
president of the local beet orgonizotion. Van  Greene, secre
tory, and J. W . DcDerm itt, d irector."

Basin Count Drops Again; 
Local Area Picks Up Rigs

The Siecretary we got now. he said 
used to be a gov
ernor; the one be
fore that was a 
c h u r c h  ofTicial. *
"Why don't they 
e v e r  appoint a 
farmer to run the 
nation's farming 
business?" he de
manded. " T h e y  
bring in sortK-boily w ho doesn’t know ' 
much about farming and expect him 
to succeed." i

I didn't gu into details in answer
ing him. as I figured he was a nor-

Mrs. T. C. Heaton ond daughter, Bessie Sue, visited 
friends in Stanton Sunday They moved to Odesso o  few months 

ture and a lot of farm legislation J ago but still soy Stanton is like  home to them.
i to administer. The last thing I'd want 
I is to farm without having somebody 
[ in VVashington to pumt my finger 
; at. The only thing worse than farm
ing and not nuking any money is 
farming and not nuking any money 
and not having anybody in Washing
ton to (Hit the blame on.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

M r and M rs Byron Badger, parents o f M rs. G len M  
i Jomison, ore visiting here from College Springs, lowo.

M rs R G Amberson of Ab ilene, has been a v isitor in the 
W . T. Colwell home.

r .  S Senator Beall of Maryland 
says. "By some dLstort(<d logic the 
merit of a legislative session has 

__ „  „  come to be judged by the number
m a rm an ln i'l riiit'"m o"re"im cl^«l ^

B ill Gipson w ill preach at the Church of Christ next Sun- 
doy ot 10 30 a m and 8 30 p m He speok ot Lenoroh at 3 00 

' in the ofternoon

W h ich  of the Follow ing is Spelled Correctly^

Tedium Tedcum Tediom
(Meaning: Wearisome monotony.)

See Classified Page For Correct .Answer.

If fire should strike your house tonight, would you 
suffer a serious financial loss? Not if your iniuronce is 
in line with today's values. Better check your coveroge 
against replacement costs. Get the facts.

Eiland Insurance
First Notional Bonk Bldg. Phone SK 6-3481

Rotary drilling activity in the Per- j 
mian Basin Empire listed another 
::echne on the Friday survey.

On that tabulation. 175 active rigs 
v.ere counted. This was down !0 
from the 185 reported the previous 
Fnday. The latest total was 26 less 
than the 20i rotaries working in the 
twostate temtory on the second 
Fnday of 5«pleinber. 1962. ^

Lea County. N. M.. with 34 work- i 
i.-.g units on both of the two latest ' 
cburUs. continued to head the list.

In the local eight-county area seven 
rxw' units were picked up during the 
week preceding the Friday report. 
There were 16 rigs ojaerating com
pared to nine on the previous Friday.

Dawson County continued to pace 
the area with four rigs, the same 
number as the week before. Mitchell 
County dropped from four rigs to 
two All the others, except Howard 
which remained at one. registered 
a gain.

•A look at the Permian Basin, 
rounty-by county, follows. The prev
ious week's totals are in parenthe
sis.

.Andrews 9 ' ll . Borden 3 '2i, 
Cochran I ■ 1-. Concho I '1 ', Crane 
7 '9 . Crockett 3 '3-. Crosby 1 *0 . 
Culberson 0 1 . Daw son 4 < 4 ■. Ector 
14 18 . Eddy 12 ■ 13 . Gaines 11 U2i;

Garza 1 O', Glas.scock 1 'O'. Hoc
kley 1 10', Howard 1 <1', Kent 4
3 , Lea .14 '34 . Loving 3 '3 ', Lub

bock 0 ' 2 :
AURTIN 2 <1 . Midland 1 (1>. 

Mitchell 2 '41, .N'olan 0 Hi, Reeves

5 t4 '. Roosevelt 2 i2'. Runnels 3 <D, 
Schleicher 1 i2 '. Scurry 2 '2 ';

Sterling 2 (1 '.  Stonewall 0 i3', Sut
ton 1 'O'. Terrell 3 i3'. Tom Green 
2 'O', Upton 7 17', Ward 5 H0>, Win
kler 4 '7i and A’oakum 7 <7'.

ous. Congress is thought to have done 
well; if the number of bills side- 

farmer has "■(‘I'kwl rt high, the session is deem
ed a failure. This misconception in-

A n V 7 a ^ r l i x r w r t L t " r e ^ e s s : ' ‘'r^ ‘”' w hole theory of our form of govern
ment. . . The true measure of a

in his opinions than mine, but 1 can 
tell you the answer.

The answer is that a 
more .sense than to take the job

of who the Secretary of Agriculture 
is, two years after he’s been In office

Mure than a million truck-trailer 
loads will move over steel rails in
stead of highways during 1963, the 
.\s.soriation of /American lUiilroads 
estimates. "Piggyback" or Irailcr-on- 
(lat-car foldings this ye.ir are run
ning 14 per cent above those of l!i62 
and double the 1969 level.

The lati-st ITH report show^ that 
crime in this country set a new re
cord hast year, and is increasing 
four timi-s as rapidly as the popu
lation More than 2 million serious 
of(cn.'«es were recorded—an average 
of four a minute

Read the classified ads!

he's head over heels in tnxible. When ' C ongr.^ could very well be the mea 
you've got a job tackling a problem I bills it refuses to pass."
that can't be solved, the only man | -------------------------
willing to take it on is somebody who | The first government housing pro- 
doesn't know it. Being Secretary ofjject was completed at G reenW t,; 
Agriculture is the worst job on ea rth ,; Md., in 1936.

Tax Man Sam 
Sez

AVell. this has been about the hot
test and driest summer in quite a 
spell in Texas. A good "blue north
er" sure would help evervbody's 
spirits during September instead of 
December. Ttiis hot weather brings 
a few cold tax facts to mmd: There's 
a lot of Texans sittin’ around on the 
front porch fannm' or hidin' in an 
air-conditioned room, instead of keep- 
in’ the proper tax records. These 
folks might just as well figure they'
re goin' to be sweatin' next winter 
when they try to figure out how to 
divide up with Uncle Sam and start 
tryin' to get their income tax re
turn in. A lot of folks say it leaves 
them cold to think about income tax. 
In case it does — during all this hot 
weather is a mighty g'xxl time to 
start keeping good tax records.

The Real McCoys 
By H. C. BURNAM

B U C K ' S
B A R B E C U E

FRESH DAILY. HOT. TRY OUR 
BEEF, PORK. HAM , or GOAT.

6 Miles Easf of Stanton

Ida

FOR A LL FARM BUREAU INSURANCE, 
KEEP MEMBERSHIP DUES 

UP TO DATE

For Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Insurance and Form Membership Dues

CO N TACT

MRS. LEWIS CARLILE
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

GL 8 3143

grAa'MdONNa ivfAetHcsf ah'u .
e rr  MAH MSTS INSVKfO MITH

H. C. Bornam
INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
WE WRITE

ALL FORMS OF 
INSURANCE

1«8 St Petera SK 6-2241

HOW TO MAKE LIGHT WORK 
IN THE KITGHEN
Properly planned lighting in the kitchen makes meal prep
aration easier, more pleasarit and more efficient. It nelps 
eliminate little annoyances like misread recipes . , . dishes 
(or vegetables) that have to be washed twice. For a well- 
lighted kitchen you need two kinds of lighting:

GENERAL LIGHTING

. . .  to provide a pleasant level of over all room 
illumination w ithout glare or shadowy areas. As 
a suggestion for the average rectangular kitchen, 
a 12-inch enclosed ceiling fixture with a 150-watt 
bulb, or a shielded fluorescent fixture with two 
40-watt tubes usually will provide adequate light.

t Ttnt Dtctrk NfktHii MKlillit •ill k« |M  ti kslp 
fM win tmntiMU tw tetter li|M m jrtir kitetet.

LOCAL LIGHTING
, , , to eliminate working in your own at
the sink, range or work counters. Use over l..e It 

incandescent or fluorescent lamps, shielcird 
L- i j  J® board or recessed into ceiling. A

shieldra fluorescent wall bracket is recommended 
over the range. Shielded fluorescent tubes under 
cabmete will provide am ple light on counter tops.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I
s e r v i c e  c o M P A N

CECIL BRIDGES, Managar SK 6-3371



Girl Scout Fair Set 
For Sweetwater Sat.

TH E S T A N T O N  REPORTER. T H U R S D A Y , SEPT. 19, 1963— 3

Saturday, St-ptombcr 21, U the day 
of the Girl Scout Fair for all Girl 
Scouts, parenU, and friends of Girl 
Scoutin(> in the West Texas Council! 
This event will be lield in the Coli
seum at Sweetwater from 3-5 p.m. 
The Fair will have as its focus the 
launching of Program Change for 
the Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. Pro
gram Change was inaugurated on 
St'ptember 9 — the first day of sale 
of the ncwr Girl Scout Handbooks 
and Leader Notebooks.

Program Change in Girl Scouting 
is in effect now over the whole Unit
ed States. One of the major "new 
looks" in Girl Scouting is the change 
from 3 age-levels to the 4 which we 
now have:

Brownie Girl Scouts (Grades 2 and 
3)

Junior Girl Scouts (Grades 4, S, 
and 6)

Cadette Girl Scouts (Grades 7, 8,

and 9)
Senior Girl Scouts (Grades 10, 11, 

and 12).
Girl Scouts, troop leaders, families 

of Girl Scouts, and girls interested 
j in joining troops are invited to at
tend this big event in Sweetwater. In
vitations have been mailed to each 

I troop and to each Board and Board 
Committee member within the 16 

I counties of the West Texas Council, 
j The Sc-outs are to arrive at the Coli
seum at 3 p.m. From 3-4 p.m. they 
will tour the exhibits which are being 

I prepared by Girl Scouts in the differ- 
! ent neighborhoods w ithin the Council. 
The program is from 4-5 p.m. and 
will include:

Flag Ceremony, Sing-song by all 
Girl Scouts, Color movie: "Sotne- 

I thing for the Girl" — a look into the  ̂
 ̂history of Girl Scouting in the United 
i States, leader recognition rededica-: 
1 tion ceremony, and closing. |

Hood Reunion 
Slaled For 
September 29

The annual reunion of residents 
and former residents of Hood County,  ̂
Texas and the surrounding counties.! 
will be held Sunday, September 29,' 
1963 at the Bar-B-Q Party House In ' 
McKenzie State Park. Hus park is | 
located on East Broadway, Lubbock, 
Texas. |

Those attending are asked to bring i 
a picnic lunch. Coffee and tea willi 
be served tlie by the committee at 
noon. Come Join your friends in a! 
day of visiting and renewing old 
acquaintances.

Those having nuisical instruments

Ruby Doisher, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry Doisher, lias returned 
to Sul Ross College in Alpine, where 
she is a student.

Joanna Epley left last week fo r . 
Abilene, where she will be a fresh
man student at Hardin Simmons' 
University.

Mr and Mrs. Philip Bryant and 
Angela have returned to their home 
at College Station, after spending 
two weeks with their famiUes, Mr. j 
and Mrs. W. D. Br>-ant and Mrs. 
Quaid. I

are asked to bring them for a session { 
of music. The "Old Fiddlers" contest 
is to be at 2 p.m. j

Registration will begin at 9 a m. 
Come early and spend the day. |

LIO N S CLU B — Each Tuesday at noon.
R O T A R Y  C L U B — Eoch W ednesdoy ot noon.
ORDER OF EASTERN  STAR  —  First Tuesday n ight o f eoch 

month.
R EBEKAH  LODGE— Each M onday night.
O D D FELLO W  LODGE— Each Thursday n ight
M A S O N IC  LODGE —  Second and fourth Tuesdoys of each 

month.
A M E R IC A N  LEG IO N — Th ird  Tuesdoy n ight o f each month
M E N 'S  D E PA R T M EN T , First M ethod ist Church— Th ird  Mon- 

doy n ight o f eoch month.
BROTHERHOOD , F irst Baptist Church  —  Second Thursday 

of each month.
BETA  S IG M A  PHI C IT Y  C O U N C IL  —  First M ondoy o f each 

month.
A M E R IC A N  LEG IO N  A U X IL IA R Y — Third  Tuesdoy of every 

other nxjnth.
BETA  SIGAAA PH I—

X i A lpha  Beta Chopter— First and th ird  Thursdoys.
X i Epsilon Delta Chopter —  Second ond fourth Tuesday 

night o f eoch month.
Rho X i Chapter— First and th ird  Thursdays.
M u  Lombda Chopter— First and th ird  Thursdays.
X i Theta N u  Chopter— First and th ird  Thursday.

B A N D  BOOSTERS CLU B  —  Fourth Tuesday n ight o f eoch 
month.

STITCH  A N D  C H A T T E R  C LU B — Every other Wednesday.
ST U D Y  C LU B — Fourth Tuesday o f each month.
G R A D Y  PAREN T -TEACH ERS  A SSO C IAT IO N — Third  Tuesday 

o f eoch month
G IRL SCO U T NEIG H BO RHO O D  LEADERS— First W ednesday 

of eoch month.
S T A N T O N  PAREN T -TEACH ERS  ASSO CIATIO N  —  Second 

Tuesdoy afternoon of each month.
W O M E N 'S  SOCIETY OF C H R IST IA N  SERVICE— First M etho

d ist Church each M onday afterncjon.
S T A N T O N  M U SIC  C LU B — First ond th ird W ednesdoy o f each

month.
W O M E N 'S  D EPA R TM EN T , Reorganized Church o f Juses 

Ch rist o f Latter Day Saints— First ond th ird Thursday 
mornings of each month.

W O M E N 'S  M ISS IO N A RY  U N IO N , Courtney Baptist Church—  
Eoch Tuesday.

S T A N T O N  G AR D EN  C LU B — Fourth Tuesday of each month, j
W E SLE Y A N  SERVICE GUILD , First Methodist Church —  Sec-j 

and M onday evening of eoch month.
W O M E N 'S  M ISS IO N A R Y  U N IO N , First Baptist Church—  |

M ary  Stamps C irc le— Third  and fourth Mondays. I
V iv ian  H ickerson C irc le  —  Th ird  and fourth Tuesday 

mornings.
Jody Towery C irc le— Th ird  and fourth Tuesday mornings
Blanche Grove C irc le— First M onday night o f each month.
A l l  circles on the first Tuesday at the church, and a gen- 

erol W M U  M issionary Prog 'am  on the second Tuesday 
of each month.

ST. JOSEPH 'S C A T H O L IC  A L T A R  SOCIETY— Second W ednes
day of eoch month. |

LEGION OF M A R Y , St. Joseph's Ca tho lic  Church— Each Mon- • 
night.

9;30 a m. each Thursday at the church. j
H O M E D EM O N STR AT IO N  C LU B S—

Stanton H D  C lub— First and th ird Wednesday.
Courtney H D  C lub— First ond th ird Thursday.
Courtney M orn ing  HD  C lub— Second and fourth Thurs

day.
V a lle y  V iew  HD  C lub— Second and fourth Thursdoy.
Tarzan HD  C lub— First and th ird Wednesday.
Lokeview H D  C lu b — First and th ird Thursday.
Koffee Kup C ro ft HD  C lub— Second and fourth Thursday 

mornings.
Q U A R T E R B A C K  C LU B — Every M onday n ight at the Stanton;

H igh School Cafeteria at 7:30 p.m j
FIRE D E PA R T M EN T — First and th ird M onday n ight o f each 

month ot 7:30 p m. ot C ity  Hall.
C A N C E R  SOCIETY— First M onday night of each month a t 

Cap Rock Electric Aud ito rium  ot 7:30 p m

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 19th, 20th And 21st. I  IF n o n  V A iiiE s

S&H
Green Stamps

A T

THRIFTWAY

ThriUway Will Be Open All Day On Sundays

l U S P U T

AQUA NET, 

Reg. $1.38, for

S&H
Green Stamps

A T

Friendly Food

t i n t ' s

!*eache$

P E A C H E S

23«HUNT'S, No. 2>/2 
Sliced or Halves • • • •

COCA COLA 59̂

DR PEPPER 59

MELLORINE ‘  -  - 39̂
V  m  SWEET MISSION BRAND

PEAS 15‘
^  ^  m a  SHURFINE, n o . 303, Golden Cream Style

CORN 29

COOKIES » 45«
A  A  A  ■  p i  A  SUPREME, GOLDEN NECTOR

COOKIES 49

CRACKERS 29̂

SALAD DRESSING
ZESTEE 

Full Quart 29

PRESERVES
ZESTEE, Pure Strowberry 

...............  18 Ox. Glass 39
SODA POP 1®“
SALMON

LILY BRAND, PINK
Tall Can 59f

BEEFSTEAKS
THRIFTW AY

Pck. 69
BREADED SHBINP SEALIGHT

10 Ox. Pck. 49<

L E M O N S
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST, 10  ̂  C

l i b *  • • • - - -• • •

CARROTS
CELO

1 Lb. Bag, 2 For 19
GRAPEFRUIT

FLORIDA, Ruby Red 
Lb. 15

Y A M S
NEW CROP

Lb.

IfAN.TeNDEft

B A C O N
5 5 ^

ARMOUR STAR, 
Lb. • • • • •

ROAST
ARM ROUND, CHOICE

Lb. 59
R I B S

BEEF
Lb. 29

GROUND BEEF
FRESH GROUND 

Lb. 39
PRESSEDHA M Lb. 49
F R A N K S

ARMOUR'S
Lb. 49

R O A S T
CHUCK —Choice Beef, > | C  C 
Lb........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• • • • •

Stanton Thriftway
Store Hour* tor Thriftway —  8 A. M. to 8 P. M .— Except Wednesdoy and Soturdoys,

8 A. M. —  9:00 P. M,
O. C. And ALTON TURNER

WEST BROADWAY STREET DIAL SK 6 3375

Friendly Food Store
Store Hours For Your Friendly Food —  Open 7 A. M . —  Close 7 P. M. __ Except

Wednesdoys And Saturdays.
NO. 1 — DIAL SK 6-3612

O. C. And ALTON TURNER, Owners WE DELIVER
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Classified Ads
Baptist Church 

Activities

CARD OF THANKS B MERCHANDISE K REAL ESTATE M

The Mar)’ Stamps Circle of the 
First Ba(>tist Church met Monday 
aftemotHi at the home of Mrs. J.

Cheerleaders, 
Majorettes 
Named At G. City

Martin County Students 
Entering Many Colleges

We would like to sincerely thank Merchaadlse 
all the people who sent cards and 
letters tu our loved one while he 
was a patient in the hospital. Your 
kindness is deeply apreciated.

The Family of Mike .Vnderson.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

K-e .krreage For Sale M l
Have your GIFTS and P-YRTY’ FAV-, 
OKS personalized with monogram- 
ming W'e do it in all COLORS. 
N.VPKINS. BILLFOLDS. ST.ATION- 
ERV and MATCHES ST.ANTON 
DRLG STORE

F.ARM IDR S.ALE: 65 acres irrigat
ed. .Near Stanton. Cotton allotment, 
grain base. Call George Glynn. SK 
6-36!il tn-ch

Farms *  Kaacbes M-2

Will buy od royalties, minerals, and 
production Contact M. R Roger, Box 

Big Sprmg. Texas tn-ch

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR S.ALE. Nice plain 
like new Call SK 6-333S.

baby bed, 
tn-ch

FOR S.ALE BY OWNER; 320 acres, 
5 miles east of Lenorah, t235 00 an

--------------------------------------------- -— acre, tao acres, two miles east of
FOR S.ALE -  10x18 Peerless Clasp Lenorah, $215 00 a i  acre. 160 acres 
Envelopes 2 for 15c. The Stanton joining Lenorah, $165.00 an acre. WiU
Rejiorter.

UuiMiag Services r-i NEED CONCRETE? Call SK 6-2312 
B and H READY AHX CO.Plumbing, heatmg and air-condition

mg Equipped w t̂h ^ c  k ^  j EXPERT PLL'MBING — For guar-
I anteed LICENSED Plunging tind Re

sell all an any part. JS’i  down, 6̂  ̂
interest on notes. James A. Bullard. 
Route 4. Hereford. Texas. Phone, 
Code 806. AV 9-4459. t-n

and loader machinery Bonded, lie- 
ersed for sale, installation and re
pairs of L. P Gas. .Air compressor 
and hammer service also available. 
W ALTER GR.\VES, Phone SK 6-3468. 
306 West Broadway.

Houses for Sale M-4

C. Sale.
chairman, presided over the meet- 

lini!
The meetmg was opened with a de

votional brought by Mrs. H. B. Hicks 
taken from John 4:35. The calen
dar of pnayer was read by Mrs. J. 
R Sale. The prayer was given by 
Mrs. Bill Gillum.

Mrs Harry Billington brought the 
lost lesson from the book "Annie 
Armstrong" by EUzabeth Marshall 
Evans.

Mrs. W'. H. A’ater dismissed the 
group in prayer.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Guy Eiland, Mrs H R Caffey, Mrs 
W. H Yater, Mrs J. R. Sale, Mrs. 
B. F. White, Mrs. Roy Martin, Mrs.

Cheerleaders and majorettes have
Mrs. B F. White circle been stdccted at Garden City High

School. I
Cheerleaders this year for the Gar

den City Bearkats are Gail McDan-, 
iel, senior, head cheerleader; Tavie; 
Daniels, junior; Judy Hurt, ropho- 
more, and Olivia Stone, freshman. , 

Majorettes are Sise Overton, sen
ior, drill master, Bremla Dodds, jun
ior, and Frances Cypert, sophwnore 

The junior high cheerleaders are 
Sandy Stone, Kay Sawyers. Susan 
Lange, and Bonnie Glen.

Twirlers for the junior high are 
Linda White, and Beverly Jacobs.

WEST TEXAS ROOnNG, 1811 Scur
ry B;.: Sprmg AM 4-5101, AM S-SIU.

tn

Cu--tiaiicrs need service in 
CAxinty Full or spare tune Earn $j0- 
$125 per week from start. Car nec  ̂
cssary. Write Rawleigh. Dept TXI 
960-I1S9 Memphis. Tennessee

pair, see or call us after 5 p.m. and 
on Saturda.vs. We are now the fran
chised distributors for the famous 
.AQl’.A-CHEK polyvinyl multi-purpoae 
cxMting. It guards against moisture 
problems on surfaces of all types— 
w ood—metal—masonary. Formulat
ed to provide long-lasting beauty and 
protectioa. Five year material 

Martin | placement guarantee. JOHN T 
rWEN PLLMBING .ANT) REPAIR. 
lOB WEST FOIETH. PHONE SKY
LINE 6-3490. Stanton.

House for sale or lease with opdon' 
to buy PartiaUy furnished. W illt^ e
anything of value as trade on down 
paymeiU Balance $50 00 month. 601 
Roten St. Call SK 6-3671 or SK 
62351 tn-ch

Junes. Mrs. H. B. Hicks, 
Sole, and a visitor, Mrs. 
ton.

Mrs J. C : 
Ben 1 Clin- 1

Reception Held 
Sunday For 
W. H. Uhlmans

' Rev and Mrs W H I'hlman and 
family were honored w ith a recep-

FX)R S.ALE: "niree bedroom resi-
dence. .Nice location on paved street. 

~  New FILA Commitment. Low down 
payment. Call SK 63762.

The A'ivian Hickersoo Circle of the tion Sunday evening. .September 15, 
First Baptist Church met Tuesday' at the Feliowship Hall (A the First 
morning at the home of Mrs. Bob Baptist Church.

MISCELLANEOUS

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted H-t
WOALAN WHO CAN DRIAE to call 
regularly each month on established 
St.idM G;ri Cosmetics clients in and 
and v n r  '■ si.mtiw making necessary 
dehvenes. etc * or 4 hours per day 
Riwite will up to $5 00 per hour. 
Write STTEIO GIRL COSMETICS, 
Dent 79239. Glendale. Calif

Mitkiral K4

Ft)R S.ALE Good used clannet. Less 
than half price. Call SK 6-3687.

RENTALS L

IlMues L-2
FDR RENT Three room 
bouse. Call SK 6-2236

furnished
th-ch

Floor tile. 5 cents and up. Save 56 
on asphalt and vinyl asb. 60 patterns 
to choose from. 1300 cases in stock 
must go Drive a little and save a 
lot. Mary Carter Paint and Tile, 2101 
North &g Spring Street. Midland. 
Texas.

FARM & RANCH

FOR RENT Three room furnished 
house Seven room unfurnished house, 
twe baths Call SK 63417.

Former Sianlon 
Nan Dies In 
Abilene Thnrs.

Liveslwrk k  Ponlrtv J-4

FOR .S.A1E Gilts that will farrow 
in a few days Call GL 9-2131. S. J. 
F .reman 9-19 ch

Bapfist Church 
Activities

M isrH U araus J-5
■Mum binder cutting 

; Itch Call GL 63247

Girl Scout 
ritiesActiv!

'

A!rx I  Ji-!! Morris. neighb< :!.;<od 
= h-~irm.ir', called a meeting of 
all of the nxRhers of Brownie Scouts 
The mix-!.... :. -.'heduled to begin

1.' at 2 p m Thursday at the elementary
■ iwhuol cafeteria.

i'
The group will organize the Brown

ie Scouts tor the second and third 
trades

Mrs M'lrris will explain the new
« program change in Girl SctMtmg

________ The Tarran Women’s Missionary
any size I'mon met Thursday morning at the 

9-19-ch church for their Week of Prayer pro- 
gram

The Vary Hill DavU program was 
presented MH. L R. Graves was 
in charge of the program Mitnhcrs 
present took part on the program 

A covered dish luncTieon was sen'- 
csi -It noon.

Those present were Mrs J. V 
Payne. Mrs L R. Graves, Mrs Le
roy Matingley. Mrs Mac Tunnell. 
Min G W. Robertson. Mrs. Charles 
Pierce. Mrs Troy Pierce. Ruth Ro- 
bert.son. and Mrs W. .A Hobbs.

; W W 1 Willie 1 Harrell. 82, former 
resident of Stanton, died Thursday, 

• September 12. in a rest home in 
' Abilene w here he had been a resi- 
Ident for two years.

Mr Harrell resided on his farm 
; one mile northeast of Stanton from 

1928 unUl 1968
Funeral services were held at 4 

p m Friday at the Oliver Street 
Church of Christ with the minister. 
Dale King, officiating. Burial was 
in Spnng Creek Cemetery nt .Avoca 
under direction of Kinney Funeral 
Home.

Bom May 21. 1881. in McCulloch 
County, he tnamed Melzoura Gilles- 

I pie September 23. 1903. in the Swans 
I Chapel I’ommunity south of Stam
ford He was a member of the Church 
of Christ

Priddy. Mrs. Kenneth Gilmore, cir- 
tn-ch cle chairman, presided over the busi- 

ness meeting
The calendar of pnayer was read 

by Mrs. Eugene Byrd. The prayer 
was given by Mrs. Priddy.

A program was presented on "Re
porting " The program pertained to 
keeping good records in the WYH’ 
organization. Mrs. Gilmore w«s in 
charge of the program Others taking 
liart were Mrs Eugene Byrd and 
Mrs. John MclntyTe.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
James Doyle, Mrs. John McIntyre. 
Mrs. Bob Priddy. Mrs. Eugene Byrd. 
Mrs. John Webb. Mrs. Vernon Mc- 
Querry, .Mrs. Gilmore, and two 
guests. Mrs Hhrry Billington and 
Mrs Lewis Simonek

The Women’s Missionar)’ Society 
of the Knott Baptist Church, observ
ed Week of prayer last week. A spe
cial program was held Wednesday 
evening for the entire church on "To 
Evangelism — 1964 Latin .American 
Crusade."

Mondays's subject was "To Edu
cation — Latin .American Scholar
ships m Institutions"; Tuesday, "To 
Missions — WMl’ and Latin .Amer
ican M issions'Thursday, "To Our 
Neighbors — Wi.scomin and Minne
sota Budding and Loans"; and Fri
day. "To The Thorne of Grace — 
ITayer."

Mrs. Lloyd Robinson, prayer chair
man. was in charge of the Week of 
Prayer for State Missions.

Rev. I'hlman has served as pastor 
of the church for three years, and 
the reception was in observance of 
his third anniversary as pastor.

Refreshments of cookies and punch 
were sened  from a table laid with 
a white cloth, and decorated with a 
Fall arrangement.

Gifts were presented to the l"hl- 
mons. Rev. and Mrs. I'hlman have 
two children. .Margaret. 13, and 
David. 10.

The family moved here from Llano, 
w here he served as pastor of the 
First Baptist Church for seven years. 
Prior to that he served as (lastor of 
the Rocky Creek Baptist Church for 
four and one-half years. The Rocky 
Creek Church was his first pastorate.

Bob Priddy and Delbert FYanklin 
were in charge of making the ar
rangements for the reception.

By VIRGINIA IIOl .SK
Many Martin County young people 

have made plans to enter college 
this fall, and most of them have 
alreaiiy left to enroll in the college; 
of their choiro for the 1963-64 schcwl
term. I

Texa-s Tech w ill be well n>present-! 
«1 by Marlin County students Stu
dents retuniing to Tech will be Mrs.  ̂
Hughlyn Todd. Jean Molt. Glen Reid. i 
Patty Harrell. .Norman Donelson.. 
Bobby Sale, Mike Black, Weems Wil- j 
liams, Ronnie Hubbard, and M rs.; 
Gracie Percy. Those entering Tech 
for the first time this fall will be 
Phyllis Long, Charlotte Voight, Hugh-1 
lyn Todd, and Ben Mott. Kay Bryan 
and Nancy Robnett will be returning 
after a  summer session there.  ̂

Bob Stephenson and Bill Graves 
will be students at Texas Western 
College at El Paso.

I Benny Womuck and Mac Mathis 
will be ficsluiieti students at Howard 
Payne College at Brown wood. Danny 
Faubion will return to Howard Payne 

: to continue his studies.
I Attending Hardin-Simmons I ’ni- 

versity in Abilene from Martin Coun- 
. ty will be Joanna Epiey and Zella 
Odom.

' Janice Glaze and Carolyn Kelly 
will return as roommates to Son 
Houston State Teachers College in 
Huntsville. Elizabeth Pickett will be 

I a  freshman student at Sam Houston 
State.

•Ann Aater will enter Southwest 
Texas Stale College at San Marcus 
as a freshman student. j

•AtUviding the Howxird County Jun
ior College from Martin County will, 
be Carol Smith. Bud Glaspie. Herb, 
Sorley, and Lynch Hightower.

Joe Earhart. a 1963 graduate of, 
Stanton High School, will attend th e ' 
Fort Worth 1. B M School. :

Traveling to the I'niversity of Hous- 
ton in Houston will be Tommy Davis. I 

Bill Stephenson will be attending 
the I'niversity of Texas at Austin. 
Also attending the university will be 
Bobby and Glen Wren. j

Patricia Miller and Ruby Doishcr 
are returning to Sul Ross State Col
lege at .Alpine.

Wayland Baptist Colleg is being 
attenikd by two county girls: Fran
ces Graves and Betty Langston.

Bobby Graves will study at the 
West 'Texas State College at Can
yon.

Philip Bryant and Virgil Miller 
are completing their last semester 
of study at Texas A&M University 
at College Station Ronnie George is 
also attending A&M.

North Texas State College at Den
ton. will find John Ray Ory, Jerrell 
and l>?on Mattingley.

Steve Springer. Jimmy Sale, Stacy 
Mathis, and Sammy Webb will all

attend U>e Business School in Cleve
land, Tennessee.

Thadd Koonce will be returning 
to Graceland College in Lamotii, 
Iowa.

Clements 
Reunion Held 
At Lamesa
The families of the late Mr. and 

Mrs. J. R. Clements, met in the 
l,amor Forrest Community Center 
in I,amesa for a family reunion, Sun
day, Sc>ptember 15.

Those attending from Stanton were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clements, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Gene Clements, Beverly 
and Cindy.

Attending from Midland were Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Harrison and Neal, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Clements 
and Linda Joy.

Others present were Bill Clements 
from Franklin. Mrs. Honace Black- 
lock. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Konzah, 
and Mike of Clyde. Alfred Martin. 
Mrs. Lizzie Jacobs and Audie, Mrs. 
Minnie King of Lubbock, and Mr.

' and Mrs. Robert Herron of Slaton.

I be attending Baylor University at
•Waco1 Bobby Owen, a 1963 graduate will

Caroline Womack has moved to 
Sweetwater. Texas, where is study- 

i ing to become a nurse.

Ackerly

wekave

I Survivors include his wife, one 
This w ill be the first year that the i daughter. Mrs. Lavida Hillard of 
<e<iind grade girts are participating! Fort Worth: one son, Louis G. of 
in Scouts. ! Knott. five grandchildren and three
--------------------- -------------------- -------- great-grandchildren; two brothers.

Milton of Stamford, and T. B of 
Anson, one sister. Mrs Ethel Mc- 
buff of Stamford.

Coach —

1 Continued from page D 
of the Ackerly post office. The truck 
was driven by Elmer Oakes, Ackerly 
Highway patrolmen who investigated 
the tragedy said that Oakes was driv
ing only 15 Of 20 miles an hour and 
that the child was in front of his 
vehicle before he was aware of it.

.'Men AVayne was born .March 24. 
1953, in Lamesa

Survivors include his parents, one 
sustcr. Elizabeth .Ann. 7; his paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
EJiis. Oklahoma City, .'wkI hU ma
ternal grandi>arents. Mr. and Mrs 
For-«*<f Siniimd.nugh, .'effersen City, 
Mo

p R i a o t o

2 —  1962 Galaxie 4 doors, loaded with air 
and power $2,395.00 each

1 —  1962 Goloxie 2 door 406 eng. 4 spd. 
trons., radio, heofer $2,295.00

1 —  1962 Falcon 4 door Wagon, radio,
heater $1,995.00

1 —  1961 Ford Foirlone, air, radio,
heater $1,695.00

1 —  1961 Ford 9 passenger Wgn., loaded.
air and power

1 —  1959 Ford standard trons 
radio, heater

1 _  1957 Ford 

1 — 1957 Dodge
1 —  1960 Dodge
2 —  1958 Peugott Station 

Wagons

$2,195.00

$1,195.00
$695.00
$395.00
$895.00

each $595.00

COMMERCIAL UNITS
1 —  1962 Ford Pickup 
1 —  1958 Ford Pickup 
1 —  1959 Chevrolet 1 ton 
1 —  1961 Internotionol Pickup

$1,495.00
$695.00

$1,095.00
$695.00

We hove o number of good used Fords, Chevro- 
lets ond Plymouths ranging in price from 

$135.00 to $495.00.

While Kotor Company
STANTON. TEXAS

■Continued from page 1'
Motor Company and sign up will 
have a lot of fun. and I hope that 
every grade school boy within the

63-64 Officers -
'Continued from page 1» 

Junior class officers are Claudeen

Buffs In - • -
age Umits will want to practice up .So„i,n. president. Mary Wil.son. vice 
and compete for the many prizes and president. Dale Thompson, secretary ■ 
trophies, in this great national com- carroll .Anderson, treasurer, Carolyn 
f**'’*®" Springer, reporter, and Rodney Ro-

Registrations for the program, u-n. sergeant at arms, 
which features expense-paid trips to Officers for the sophomore class 
National Football I.eague games for includes Mike Hall, president; Tim

'Continued from page 1' 
diction for the game. He said "The 
game between the Buffs and the area winners culminating with trips Bristow, vice president; Larry Hag 
Bulldogs will be nip and tuck. Maybe 1° "ashington. D. C. and to Dear- ^.^rd. secretary; Dhik Poison, treas 
the broaks' will decide the contest”  born. Michigan, and a "play-off” at urer; and Betty Glaspie, ren tie r.

The coaches are happy about the .National Football League Cham- E'reshmon officers are Kathy AA’ork' 
spirit and hu-stle demonstrated by P'onship game for eight finalists, will

be open through October 11.the Bisoas in the workouts. Incident
ally. the workouts have consumed 
more time and the coaches have ob
served definite improvement in block
ing procedure

Coach .Alilam said tie had noliceil 
fumbles were few in practice. He 
has changed Mike Hall, a key man 
from the backficid to the Line His 
presence in the forward section is 
expected to strengthen the wall.

'.ssistant coaches R o y  Dodds 
Dojle FxlmLston and Floyd Sorley 
echode the he.id coac's .sentiments.

Ediior's —

Buffs B

'Cr,ntinued from page 1» 
were slightly lower than the same 
period in 1!162.

We are confident that if the news- 
pajiers of Texas will give "extra" 
support to the bond program during 
the coming months, we can over
come our sales gap and achieve a 
sales record far alxive the National 
nverage.

The purchase of Savings BonrLs is 
a tangible way in which every Amer-

man. president; Mike Springer, vice 
president Stephen Milam, secretary- 
treasurer. Guy Brown, reporter, and 
Buddy Shanks, sergeant at arms.

Sponsors for the senior class arc 
Mrs Hazel Pruitt, Mr. Worley, Ranee 
Baker, and Bill Milam. Junior spon
sors are .Mrs. Burl Schwalbe. Roy 
Dodds. .Mrs. Doug Sikes, and Nolan 
Parker.

Sophomore sponsors arc Doyle Ed- 
miston, June Sledham. and W. E. 
Harrell Sjioasors for the freshmen 
class are .Mrs. Roberta Rogers, 
Bob A'oung. and Mrs. Florence King

J. E. Nabeeican can express his patriotism. In
addition, Savings Bonds are an ex-1 (Continued from page li 
cellent "buy”  Both the interest and block 6. University survey and 16 
principal of Savings Bonds are fully miles northwest of Tarzan. 
guaranteed and the purchasers o f ! Keystone Drilling Company of Mid- 
Series E Bonds have the privilege ' land No. 1 University, one mile south 
of deferring the payment of income; of the discovery — Knox & Asso- 
tax cn the interest earned until the j ciates .No. I University, which corn- 
bond is cashed. Patriotism and good pleted in July for a daily pumping 
business alike call for our support potential of 28.65 barrels of 43-grav- 
of the Savings Bonds Program. j ity oil, plus 15 per cent water from 

Enclosed is a copy of the current ■ perforations at 8,469-8,501 feet—was 
issue of "Dear Editor” mat service i flowing out tracture load by heads. 
You will note it contains a variety I The section between 8,459 and 8,501 

of play Sterling came back in th e ' ^  items that will be of interest to feet, had been stimulated wXh an 
final oeriod to score twice Wavland I readers In a few days you will unreported amount of fluid and sand 
Foster went over for the first one

1 Continued from page 1 
j nmg track Friday night, defeating 
; .Stanton's B Team by a score of 20- 
‘ 14

Dink F’ol.son made a touchdown for 
j the Buffs in the second quarter on 
a ,33-yard sprint and Jes,se Sanchez 
got the other t-juchdown on a short 
run Poison added a pair of conver- 

' Sion points
Danny B.ailey of Sterling City, ae- 

; c'KJited for .Sterling's first score on 
a six yard blast during the first half I

' while Crisp Williams took a pass for 
the second score.

Coach Dodds staled his defen.se 
looked good He said he was pleased
with the way 
Sterling City

his boys played at i '* provided for your

Our grateful thanks for your help. 
Sincerely,
Clifton Blackmon

Personal Brand

it Just file the coil of a cigarette feet from east lines of section 15,

Correct onswer is: 
Tedium

lighter with w-hatever sign or symbol block .34, T-2-S, T&P survey. The 
you desire Then heat lighter and location is S'c miles west of the 
press Filed portion doesn't make shallow Howard-Glasscock area.
c.mtact. leaves an indelible mark in , -------------------------
the center of bum. 1 Read the classified ads!

receive your free mats and proofs j  This section in the Spraberry will 
which have been selected from th is; lie te.sted as soon as all of the frac- 
i.ssue to fill your .standing order. If  ̂ ture load is recovered, 
you want mats of any items not in-1 The Keystone operation is 15 miles
eluded in your shipment, the enclos-, northwest of Tarzan and 660 feet

from north and 1.980 feet from east 
lines of section 43. block 6, Univer
sity survey.

i Continental Oil Company No, 1-15 
I Will P. ELdwards, scheduled 9,700- 
1 f(X)t Pennsylvanian wildcat, 12 miles 
: east and slightly south of fkanton. 

Want a personal brand with which had progressed below 7.808 feet in 
you can burn your initials into a gear shale and was making more hole, 
for inexpensive but permanent ielen-' It is in North Glasscock County 
tification. Here's the easy way to do, and 660 feet from north and 1.980

4 0 %
OPEN STOCK PRICE

NATIONAUT-KNOWM PODPrTKAIL OINNIIWAM

These Pottery Prices Are Out Oi This World
Just Think about the savings you get from the Terrific Forty Percent Re
ductions. Come in and see the Beautiful Pofterns. Complete place settings 
con start you on the way to being a owner of Fine Pottery.

M A C H  l lO S iO M  
EocK roit#d p«tol d o n t Its 
on •xqu iiit*  "ofcKord  Irtsh'*

W O O DLAND  LfO tO  
RicH »bod«i of tocoo. qo ld ond 
burnt tionno ortfwily croffod 
in vn ivo fio l ihopot-

JA M IS T O W N
fton«.wh{to q Io io  ond provin* 
c io l ihopos rocotl tho cio itsc 
cbortn of co lon ia l horitoqo.

James Jones Hardware

Official Public Notice

Notice is hereby given fay the Commis
sioner's Court of Martin County, Texas, that 
hereafter any person plowing or defacing 
the public roads of this county will be pro
secuted under the penal laws of this State.

Jim McCoy,
County Judge oi Martin County. 
By order ol the Commissioners' 
Court.
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Garden Club 
To Hold First 
Meet Tuesday
The Garden Club will hold their 

first meelinf} of the fall season Tues
day. .September 24, at tlie home of 
Mrs. W. T. WelU.

The meeting will begin with a cof
fee at 9:30 a m. Plans for the year 
uill be discussed.

Yearbooks will be distributed and 
Mrs. Lila Flanagan, program chaJr- 
nian, will discuss the programs for 
the year.

Mrs. Wells is the club president 
The Garden Club meets on the 

fourth Tuesday of each month.

Knott 4-H Club 
Elects Oliicers

I Officers for the Knott 4-H Club 
1 were elected Monday when the club 
met in the first meeting of tlie sea- 

I son.
j Ij»wrcnc-e Long was named presi
dent; Matha Robinson, vice presi- 

' dent; Robbie Brown, secretary- trea- 
I surer, and James llason. reporter.

Mrs. Catherine Crawford. Howard 
County home demonstration agent, 
a n d  Lovell Kukendall. Howard 
County agent’s office, presented the 
program. They brought the program 
on projects for the coming year.

The club has a  total of ten new

Carolyn Kelly, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Kelly, has returned to 
Sam llvMiston State College in Hunts
ville, where she is a  student. '

Kay Bryan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, has enrolled in 
Texas Tech College in Lubbock.

Rhodes Motor To Show 5*9
Theatre To 
Open SeasonNew Dodge Line Here

Bill Stephenson has returned to 
I Texas I'niversity, where he is a  stu
dent.

Benny Womack has enrolled in Ho
ward Payne College in Brownwood.

i where he will be a freshman stu
dent.

' members.
I Fourteen club members and eight 
adults attended the Monday meeting.

A N N O U N C I N G •  •  •

Our new monthly benefit hospital policy 
that is issued for monthly amounts 

up to S500.

Benefits are payable for up to 12 months 
for any one sickness or accidenf.

Also in the near future watch for the 
announcement of a new policy for 

our senior citizens known as 
the "Texas 65."

J. WOODFORD SALE
"YOUR FRIEND FOR LIFE"

Representing

Southwestern Life Insurance Company
Box 857

STANTON, TEXAS

The new 1!*  ̂ Dodge car line is 
on display at Rhodes Motor Com- 

' pany, 302 Front Street, this city.
F. O. Rhodes extends a warm in

vitation to all his friends in Martin 
County to be the motor company's 

I guests for the new car shown here 
this week.

Mrs. Finley Rhodes, wife of the 
' Dodge dealer, will be in charge of 
refreshments to be served.

The '64 Dodge has a  lineup of 
22 models. Along with the compact 
Dart and medium-price Dodge 890, 
the new standard-size cars will go 
on sale at F. O. Rhodes Motor Com
pany, Friday.

Commenting on the new models, a 
company spokesman said, “The five- 
year, SO.OOO-mile warranty on our 
engines and power train is modem 
evidence of dependability that has

' been a Dodge tradition for 50 years.
“The Golden Anniversary Dodge 

I is an attractive car, thoughtfully en
gineered and darefully built. It is 
a better new car now — and it will 
be a better used car in the years 
ahead.

I “Tlie anniveriary line is an excit
ing one, and our company enters 1964 
on the crest of the best sales year 

I  it has ever had.”
The styling of the '64 Dodge is 

new, clean and uncluttered. The 
lines are gaaceful but forceful. The 
front is kevnoted by a massive wrap-' 
around bumper and a convex, bright- 
aluminum ^nlie of thin, vertical 
bars.

A new windshield provides bett- 
ter visibility, and two-door hardtop 
models feature a “semi • fastback” 
roofline.
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Tlie StantC'.i Reporter has been 
requested to run this story concern
ing the operung of the Big Spring 
Little Theatre

The reejuest was made by Big 
Spring friends who appreciate the 
fact that The Stanton Reporter has 
a larger circulation than all other 
new s media coming into .Martin Coun
ty combined.

The Little Theatre season will 
open October 11 and the play “Dial 
.M. For Murder,” will be presented 
on that date and also on October 12.

“My Three Angels" will be present
ed on December 6 and 7. It is a 
Christmas comedy. “The Emperor's 
•New Clothes,” a play for children, 
will be staged on February 16-17.

On April 6-7, a Moss Hart produc-, 
to n ,  “George Washington Slept' 
Here." will be presented. |

I Season tickets are now on sale.
; Patron memberships for unlimited 
' admissions are available for $25 
Sponsor memberships — twenty ad -' 
missions are going for $15; Fam ily ' 
memberships for $8 and single m em -. 

By VIRGINTA HOl’SE j Pruit, is also being organized. Those i berships. good for five admissions i 
The organizations of the Stanton i interested in joining this group will only $5.

High School are electing their offi-1 nieet Monday during activitiy period. i Single adult admissions at the door 
ce n  for the coming school term. Of
ficers have been elected to serve on 
the student cotncil, the pep squad, 
and the FHA. Class officers have 
also been chosen.

---- SHS-----
The student body enjoyed a gen

eral assembly Wednesday afternoon.
Diana Wilson presented a trained seal 
act.

High School N ew s

Mrs. CHristopher Stebbins Lee

are priced at $1.50. Any number of Judith .\nne Orson, daughter of 
Henr>' G Orson, 307 Mariana Stree*.

officiated.
Attending as maid of honor wasThe Band Booster Club will meet admissions may be used at any pro-

Tuesday. September 24. The club duction. ^ P j ad the late Mrs. Orson, and Chnsto- .\!arjory Orson, sister o< the bride.

The Future Homemakers of .Amer
ica will have formal initiation lluirs- 
day night. The group will meet at

had orginally planned U> meet Sep- TickeU may be purchased from 
tember 19. but due to conflicts, post- membership chairman Dr. Milton 
pooed their meeting for one week. ' Talbot or from Little Theatre mem-

-----SHS----- bers. For further information write
Members of the Student Council P. O. Box 643. Big Spring, or tele- 

initiated this week as “Hello” w eek' phone /\mherst C8968.
at the high school. Thu u  to help -------------------------
all the students get acquainted and Chief industries in India are tex- 
to boost the school spirit. tiles, chemicals and steel.

SH^ I
Stanton schools are making p lans; Just remember this rule when you 

for football games next week. The are baking sex’eral dishes at one

pher Stebbiiu Lee of Newton, Mass, 
were married a 8 p m. Saturday.

The single ring ceremony was held 
in the home of the bride's father 
The Rev. Clint Dunagan. pastor of 
the Faruun Terrace Baptist Church.

Patricia Cox w as the painisL 
The couple wrll reside in St. Louis, 

Mo., where they both are senior Stu
dents at Washington I'niversity. The 
bndegruom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Roland S Lee of Newtoa

Sth ANNIVERSARY
4-H Beef Program

I p m. at the high school auditoriiun. Stanton Buffaloes will play Fort time; place the pans on the oven 
Mrs. Florence King is the FA spon- Stockton here at 8 p.m. Friday night, racks so there is ample chance for

T he Junior Varsity team will play the hot air to circulate. I
at Forsan on Thursday, September ---------- I
26. The Junior High team will play No one knows when wine making

-----SHS-----
The Stanton Buffaloes will play

their first home ball game Friday at Coahoma on Thursday, Septem- began, but we do know that the 
night at 8 p.m. The Buffs meet the her 26. Make plans now to attend Egyptians knew the process of wine 
Cisihoma Bulldogs. Let's all back the games! making early in their civilization.
the Buffaloes by attending the — --- ----------------------------------------------------------------------
the games. !

-----SHS----- I

The “B” team will play tonight,
Thursday, at Roscoe. The B boys 
were defeated last Friday night by 
Sterling City 20-14. :

-----SHS----- !
The DiAima Club is trying to be 

oronized at the school. Those in
terested in joining the club will meet 
Trusday during activitiy period. Char
les Worley will sponsor the club.

A Future Teacher Association, un
der the direction of

CAPITOL
IT’S DODGE’S 50th ANNIVERSARY

Oh boy, it’s D-day

the '64 Dependables are on display
SEE '64 DODQE, 1h« tow-pries ear that doasn’t look or foal Ilka ana.
The low-price field will never be the same, now that '64 Dodge is 
here. Take that handsome hardtop, above, with that stylish roof, 
husky performance, and all-vinyl trim. Price? Right with Ford and 
Chevy. That’s value in a standard-size car. And as with every '64 
car built by Dodge, you get a 5-year, 50,000-mile warranty.*

*THt otPtNDMur t-va«R saata-iaiLf WMnairrT-ciiry,tw cwpwaiion 
Mrranti. for 5 yaars Of bO 000 wfuchavtf Gomts first, afimst dotacts la matariais 
and worlimamRtp and will rtplacd or rdpair at • CRryalar Motors Corporation AutRoriiad 
Oaalar'ip iKdof bttsintss. tM  tn|ina block. bMd and inttrnal parts, intaka marMfold. wattr 
pump, transmisskn cast and intarnat parts (a icludinf manual dutek). tordua convartar, 
drnra skaft. univarsai loints. raar a ila  and diffarantlal, and raar wkaal baarinfs of its 19M 
automoMlas, providad tka ownar kas tka angina oU ckangad tvary 3 montks or 4.000 milas, 
wtMckavar comas ftrst. tka oil Altar raplacad avary sacond oil ckangt and tka carburator air 
Altar ciaanad avary S montks and raplacad avary 2 yaars. and avary 6 montks furmskas to 
suck a daalar avtdtnca of parformanca of tka raquirad sarviea. and raquasts tka daaiar 
to cartJty (1) racaipt of suck tvidanca and <ll) tka ear's tkan currant milaaga.

Gov. John Connally has taken th e ' to the legislature. It hopes to de-' 
Mrs. Hazel offensive against his potential 1964 tnunstrate that it can do enough for 

I f S ' " *  ^  the Texas economy w ith iU initial '
1 , ,  . „ , „ . $2W,UW) advertising appropriation to
I He s u r p r i ^  tax rally here ,  digger budgerin the future. ^
by lowering the boom on Bexar Coun* 1_

' ty Commissioner Albert Pena, state "ATER W.\R.\I.NG—Chief Engin-,
I chairman of the PoUtical Associa- i
' tion of Spanish-Speaking Organiza
tions (P.VM'. Pena is among Texas 
liberals who have been critical of 

i the Governor's opposition to federal 
j civil rights legislation.
I Connally charged that "self-scek- 
I ing politicians” are out to turn the 
I poll tax repeal campaign into "a side- 
I show for their own purposes.” Their 
, aim. in the Governor's view: bloc 
voting.

He blasted Pena as a “would-be 
! political boss’ who builds his power
i by erecting a weU between Mexican- are some facts of interest to j
I Texans and Anglo-Texans, using Texas anglers:
I Teamster Union organizers as brick- A 12 pound female striped bass.
1 layers. such as taken off the California

Pena, who played a big hand in the coast, is capable of spawning 1.250,-;
I city council election in Crystal City 000 eggs. '
I early this year, denied he 

“boss

L.5 000
rut 195$ >$i0 IKI

The 1963 National 4-H
19(2 I9U

Water Commission warns that the  ̂
five wet years singe 1957, when the i 
last drought broke, have lulled com
munity leaders to sleep As a con-1 
.sequence Texas cities and industries 
are in danger of running shy of water. ] 

Vondertulip reports that existing 
reservoirs will not supply present 
cities and industries with sufficient 
water if another se\-en-year drought 
develops

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I

Club Congress and the Interna
tional Live Stock show the first 
week in December are destined 
to be once in-a-lifetime experi
ences for a 4 H beef project 
winner

An all-expense trip  to Chi
cago awaits the stJte's top prize 
winner. The boy or g irl also 
will be considered for one of 
six $500 c o lle g e  scholarships 
presented to the highest rank
ing 4 H beef cattle producers in 
the nation. '

This year marks the Sth an-' 
niversary of the beef program 
sponsorship by E. I. du Pont 
de .Nemours & Company. During 
the last five years participation { 
and awarda won by 4-H ers have 
Increased markedly.

Exfension Supervissd 
Supervised by th e  Coopera

tive Extension Service, the pro-

about 135 000 In 1«.W Enroll- 
ment is expected to show an
other increase when the 1963 
figures are compiled.

Chance to  Laarn 
I  T h e  b e e f  p ro g ra m  o f fe r s  
4-H ers opportunities to learn 
and apply latest m e th o d s  of 
breeding, feeding and market
ing. Much of the original re
search and testing were done 
by the agricultural experiment 
stations.

I The youths also practice judg- 
' ing. fitting and showing of ani
mals, and demonstrate various 
aspects of livestock production 
and m anagem ent

Awards Not Easy 
Progress reports, personal de

velopment and service to the 
community a r t  considered when 
4-H award winners are selected. 

Three girls and 21 boys al>
gram in 1962 a t t r a c t e d  more ready bare claimed Kholarships 
than 145.000 boys and girls in and next December six more 
nearly every- state compared to ; youths will Join this elite group.

year. 
He said the

IS a 
Governor’s

TRY ’64 COMPACT DODQE DART, the compact in the 
large economy size. Family-sized, family-priced. Few compacts 
cost less than Dart. Not one gives you so much for the money.

DRIVE BID DODOE SM FOR 'U, the quiet, thoughtful step 
above the low-price field. Big room. Big ride. Big luxury. 
Big power. Dodge 880 is big in everything . . .  but price.

Ea Dodge B 4
CHRYSLERid

Our Golden Anniversary is your golden opportunity!
Come in and see The Dependables!

-SEE "THE BOB HOPE SHOW", NBC-TV, CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTING,

RHODES MOTOR COMPANY * 302 Front Street

speech was a "sadistic, under-the- 
table. oblique way of telling the peo
ple he favored retaining the poll 
tax."

Connaliy’s friends applauded his 
sizzling speech, one of the hottest 
he ever has made.

Pena's friends, including Don Yar
borough of Houston, who evidently 
will be running against Connnally 
again next year, rushed to his de
fense and heaped new criticism on 
the Governor.

REPUBLICANS — First anrtounc- 
ed statewide candidate to emerge on 
the pre-1964 political scene is a Re
publican. He is George H. W. Bush. 
39, of Houston, who seeks his party’s 
nomination for the U. S. Senate.

Bush and other Republican hope
fuls have been discussing their chan
ces with the GOP State Executive 
Committee

Present were Jack Cox of Houston 
and Dr. Milton V. Davis of Dallas, | 
mentioned as Senate race starters, 
also Dos Barry of Houston, who ran 
for congressman-at-large last y ea r,; 
and State Rep. Horace Houston of 
Dallas, who has said he might run ! 
for Governor. '

GOP Congressmen Ed Foreman. | 
Odessa; Bruce Alger, Dallas, and ' 
Sen. John Tower were on hand when 
the committee talked finances, o r- ' 
ganization, and voter registration. 
Christi.

TOURIST AGENCY -  Texas' 
brand new Tourist Development 
Agency has opened offices in the Sam 
Houston Building on the Capitol con
course.

Director Frank Hildebrand J r  
hopes to get together with his ad- 
virory board this month to reveiw 
advertising presentations. .

Acency will be out to prove itself |

Notice To Bidders
The Commissioners' Court will receive 

bids on the 14lh day oi Oclober, 1963 al 
10:00 O'clock A. H., al its regular meeting 
place in Stanton, Texas, on a 1964 ton 
pickup for Precinct No. 4, with Big 6 motor, 
standard transmission, standard equipment 
and beater. OUer as trade-in 1958 Vi ton 
Chevrolet pickup.

The Court ''^rerve the right to reject any 
or all bids submitted.

Jim McCoy,
County Judge, Martin Connty
By Order of the Conrt.
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Sands Coach Hopes All Bad 
Luck Has Come And Gone

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Mattingle>’ of 
Big Spring, visited recently with Mr. 
and Mrs Leroy Mattingley.

Mr. and Mrs Edd Brank of Pitts
burg. have rctui-neil to their home 
after spending a wwdc with her

K Bryant after visiting with Eugene Atchi
son's son. Dwight, who is stationed

Phyllis Long has moved to Lub- there with the U. S. Air Force.
bock, where she will be a student ----------
at Texas Tech I’niversity. | brother, Ben,

- - - - - -  I are attending Texas Tech in Lub-

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any 
person, which may occur in the columns of THE ST.ANTO.N REPORTEU, 
will be gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor

MarUn County 
Outside County

t2.S0 a year

By MIKF I I  TZ
Now that touthall season has begun, 

Coai-h .\rlen White of the Sands Mus
tangs woidd like to think that all 
the had luck has cxime and gone. 

However. Sands has lost It first 
$3 00 a year *'**’ Lorame look a 20-0

score then Lamesa B won Satur
day night. UH).

--------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ;---------  The adverse luck began during the
The publisher U not resixinsible for copy ommission. typograpical errors ^u^nver when attempts to bc'autify
or any uiuntentiocal errors that may occur other than to correct in the (h^ Mustang playing field were halt- 
next issue after it is brought to his attention .-VU adverising orders ed because water wells at the school

SI BSCRIPTIOX R.\TES

Advertising Rates on .\pplication

are accepted on this basis only went drv.

farmuig cx>mmunity, which not only 
is bad for cotton, but also substracts 
fi-om the crop of gridiron hopefuls, 
who must work over tune in the fields 
to combat the insects.

One bright spot in the Mustang 
lineup is the fullback slut, where 
Eddy Hcrm. who made all-district 
lu.'t season a.s a sophomore, is soctire- 

j ly implante*!. White noted.
White also reeximmonded Larry 

Champan. a 155-puund junior, whom 
he calls "our best defensive man," 
Gary Green, top quarterback of the

Dislrici Is Financially 
Sound According To Report

The semi-annual progress report o f , trict floated $2,750,000 revenue bonds 
the Colorado River Municipal Water to tin » c e  ine work 
District finds it in sound financial
cxHwlitu'n. With one new project com- 
(•letcd and .'j-iUther under study 

E V o;>ence. o«-rie-nl m.-mager.

Studies are being pressed for a 
second reservoir on the Colorado 
River Within the near future, he 
said, a recommended location as to

.Mustang herd, ami Johnnie Merrick, 
Then injuries began taking the ir ' a senior guard, 

loll. L'lrst Tommy Fryer, wb> --we will operate off of a wing-
would have started at end. broke q, - white said. "Our biggest threat 

j his ankle in a freak fall, and was uill have to be the sweep. We just 
'lost for the .season. Now Merwin don't have the weight for line plun- 

Beal, a first string tackle, is out g e s " 
for three weeks w ith pulled tendons I Three Seniors Out
in both legs. , Roland Mullins, assistant coach.

Boll Hrvils Problem I also pointed out the inexperience of
\« if that isn't enough boll the team, which has 14 fieshmcn and 

weevils have hit the cotton in this three seniors.

White, in his first year as 
ixxK-h of the Class 3-B scliool 
ixiunts seven returning lettermen in i 
his camp. Five were starters in V>2.

Returning lettermen include Chap
man, Jesse Cavazos, 130-pound soi>hu- 
more who lettered as a freshman; 
Alton Richter, junior, 165 pounds; | 
Merrick; Ray Long, junior, 158 
piainds. Green, and Herm.

Roger McCasland, a freshman 
lialfback could be a starter, acconl-, 
ing to White.

Sands suffered through nine de
feats in 1962 with a lone win, 
then opened this year by losing the 
opener, to Loraince, 20-0.

I'robable starters for tlie Mus
tangs will be Cavazos and Oren 
Lancaster at ends; Richter and 
Dennis Wells at tackles; Chap- 
mand and Merrick at guards; Long 
at center; McCasland and Don Boyd 
at halfbacks, Hcrm at fullback, .and 
Green at quarterback.

___  _ ____ ___  Mr and Mrs. Eugene Atchison and biK-k. Jean will be practicing teach-
s head  ̂ hixghers and families. Mr. and Mrs. j family and Mrs. Clara Atchison have ing in the Odessa High School for 

, . , I IXK-k Bryant, and .Mr. .and Mrs. K. i relunuxl from Biloxi, Mississippi, i about seven weeks.

in the mx.rt ,»mt.s out that the ^  ^  submitted
cxmstruc4ior. ,jf a 3 mile pqielinc directors for consid
to deliver ; jno uoo gallons dailv to 
Sun Oil was accximplished m ’five
days less than five months from the CRMMT) ha.s issued a total of

Home Demonstration 
Club Activities

Gel-Acquainted 
Program Held 
At Sands School

Une a contract was signed. The dis-

L O N G - T E R M

L O W - C O S T

Investigate the Equi
table Society’s Mod
ern and C o m p le t e  
Ranch Loan Serx ice.

Sd4>€ Money 
Be

PAUL K. JONES
SK 6 223S

JOHN CALVIN JONES 
SK 6 2268 

STANTON, TEXAS

$19.1000 000 in revenue bonds to fin
ance reservoirs, pipelines, wells and 
other facilities. To date.

.Vdministrators, faculty and stu-, 
dents were introduced Monday eve- 

 ̂ning during a meeting of the .Sands
The Koffee Kup Kraft Home De- dent; Mrs. Joe Gosgins. secretary-

$5 588.000 monstration Club m e t  Thursday treasurer; Mrs. Shirley Sroyer, coun-
 ̂ has been repaid, leaving an outstand- mormng at the home of Mrs L  D cil delegate, and Mrs. B J. Wil- .School Parent-Teachers .\ssociatk>n
mg bonded indebtedness of $13,512.- .\dams. liams. reporter. ' ,\ckerly. Ih e  get-acquainted theme

] 000 as of June 3. 1963. The district rj,jj paij ^^5 answered with "What  ̂ .\  prx^ram on good nutrition was' was carried out with M. B. Maxwell. ]
on hand m the indentured funds |  on  My Vacation," by those presented by Mrs. Shirley Shroyer. j superintendent, and Bill Underwood.

present. The program was "Good Nutrition principal, inti-oducing the teachers, j
Mrs. Homer Lee Hull, president, is a Treasure.” The topic for discus- Arlen White, oach. anw assistant

presided over the meeting s***" exemplified in "Food for coach, Roland Mullins, made intro-1
She appointed Mrs. John Calvin Fitness." ductions of the football team. the|
Jones as reporter, and Mrs, Vernon The next meeting will be with cheerleaders and the majorettes. I

as council delegate. Mrs. O. B. Gaskins, September 23. Refreshments were served after-
Mrs. Vernon Mctjuerry presented 2 00 p m. Mrs. Delaine Crawford, ward in the school cafeteria, where

twn of the svstem has a e e re ^e d  “ P««ram  on "avU  Defense." Howard County HD agent, will be an autumn theme was carried out |
• t -.n Ts. ' i. 1 1. ** "Ts" xK...,,. I tx a guest. in decor. Those sen  ing on the hos-
$ S ..B 2 .j 10 The balance has gone to Those present were Mrs. L. D ® , .. ... ...
retire bond.v pay interest t L i  up -\dams. Mrs Eugene Bvrd. Mrs ^  m  " T ,  r
required reserves James Doyle, Mrs Homer Lee Hull. Courtney Mornmg Home De- vis McCarty and Mrs. M. E. Dyer,

and m the construction account $I.- 
975.590 ca.xh and $2,284,000 securi
ties Fixed assests dams and re
servoirs. terminal storage, supply 
line, etc were pegged at $15,278,- 
755 Since the district began taking *“  .*
in iu  first funds in 1951. all rc\e- ' 
nues have grossed $15,705 024 Opera-

Mrs. John Calvin Jones, and Mrs. monstration Club met in the home Jr.
Burlington. Wise . Standard-Press Vernon McQuerry. 1 A business session was conducted

“Advertising is as \itaJ to the pre- Refrebhments were ser\ed to those meeting of the by Mrs. Bill Hambrick. president,
.serxation of freedom as free exer- present by the hostess jseaam . |
cise of publishmg a newspaper or The next meetmg will be Septem- RoU call was answered by the W. W. Atchison. Mrs. Eugene Atchi-
the free exercise of building a dmrch her 26 at the home of Mrs. Dale numbers with "A Fashion Note." son. Mrs. Guy Eiland. Mrs. Billy
or the free exercise of the right of Baker Mrs. W. W .-Uchison presided over Mims, Mrs. Norwood Holloway, Mrs.
tnal by jury .Advertising is not only ---------- the business meeting. The minutes Cliff Hazlcwood, and the hostess.
the practical source of advocating The Knott Home Demonstration of the last meeting were read. | Mr® Posey.
to the people of this country the Club met last week at the home of Mrs. Guy Eiland pre.sented a pro-, The club will meet again Septem-
etxmomic choices the%- have before Mrs. Robert Brown. Roll call was gram on "Clothing." She showed dif-1 her 26.
them It is practically the .sole sup- answered by eight members. ferent types of clothing and told of -------------------------
port of the only communication sys- Officers were elected, with Mrs. the accessories which could be worn Roughly 64 per cent of U. S. ma- 
tem that IS not under the control of W L. Gaskins to serve as presi- with each garment. ; chine tools, in metal working arc
the state”  dent; Mrs. Joe Myers, vice presi- Refreshments were served to Mrs. at least 10 years olds.

going ■■■

going

almost gone
Don’t miss your last chance to save during Rambler’s Savingest Days
Never before have so many people bought so 
many Ramblers so fast.

Result: While we still have a good selection 
of factory-fresh 1963 Ramblers, they're going 
like wildfire. So. hurry in and take your choice:
Luxurious Ambassador V-8s with up to 270- 
hp; roomy, new high-styled Rambler Classics 
— S ix  or 198-hp V-8; Rambler Americans that 
offer the 125-hp miles-per-gallon champ of

every economy run officially entered.
Better hurry! Come in today and see how 

much you can save on America's best car 
values during your Rambler dealer's Savingest 
Days clearance of brand new 1963 Ramblersl 

Join the Trade Parade to

RAMBLER 6-V-8
STANTON SUPPLY CORP., 201 N. Lomeso Highwoy, Stonton, Texos

C O MME R C I A L  P R I N T I N G  *
Call us for all your 

Printing Needs. 
Pickup and Delivery.

Prompt, Efficient Service ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  
YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR GUARANTEE

Let Our Representative 
Bid on Your Printing 

Call SK 6-3344

Business Cards
Placards
Invoices
Tickets
Envelopes
Statements

Greeting Cards 
Stationery 
Wedding Invitations 

and Announcements 
Informals 
Handbills

Yearbooks 
Programs 
Report Cards 
Time Cards 
Bulletins 
Menus
Shower Invitations

The Stanton Reporter
Commeicial Piinting Department

DIAL SK 6-3344
WE PRINT ANYTHING THAT CAN BE PRINTED



i-
d FARM F O R E C n S T

;Vn iiKTeast* in the strewworm 
.ijwlulion this fall must l>e prevent- 

if early eratlication of this live-1 
|(,M-k pt*st is to be realized, officials 
I f  the Southwest Si rew worm Eradica- j 
Ton Program emphasize. I

Favorable weather conditions and 
li,caring and other ranch operations' 
i-Killy result in a marked increase 
I n  screwwvrm infestations in both' 
livestock and wildlife from early I 

.[tember through November. 
Eraduation machinery is poised to , 

niiive quitddy onto farms and ranches' 
where Mrewavorms are reported. Of-  ̂
Sicials stress livesfockmen should 

Jv.ttfh closely for infested animals' 
they should save samples 

|o f the larvae and immediately re- i 
■port the discorvery to the county!

agent or vetermarian.
The 19-munth-old program has al

ready reduced the annual incidence 
of screwworm infestations by more 
than 95 percent. As fall operations 
approach, screwworm cases are at 
an all time low for the season For 
example, less than 75 cases were re
ported during August as compared 
to over 5,000 for the same month last 
year. Only two of those cases were 
reported in the area of South Texas 
where screwworms can survive dur
ing the winter. This area must be 
keep free if eradication is to be 
achieved, officials said.

Several other factors are consider
ed favorable for early eradication. 
First, the capability for producing 
sexually sterile screwworm flics is 
at an all time high, more than 135

million sterile flies per week can 
be released to mate with native flies 
and prevent reproduction. Next, in- 
s|iection stations, to prevent the 
trans(*>rtation of infested livestock 
into the eradication area, are operat
ing along the western edge of the 
area A barrier to prevent reinfesta
tion from Mexico is in operation 
along the I'. S.-Mexico border, and 
finally, livestock inspectors a r e  
ready to deal with any emergency

Self-employed farmers and ranch
men must pay social security tax if 
their operations return a net profit 
of $400 or more annually, says C. 
H. Bates, farm management special

ist. Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

The tax is 5.4 percent of the actual 
net profit up to a maximum of $259 
for a net fram profit of $4,800, says 
hiites. When fanners were first made 
subject to this program in 1955, a 
maximum of $4,200 was the annual 
basis limit for tax payment, he 
adds.

There are three types of benefits 
that the self-employed operator de
rives for himself and his family from 
this annual tax payment. First, he 
is entitled to retirement benefits when 
he reaches age 62 and will receive 
monthly payments, subject to his 
level of current earnings, says Bates.

' He is then entitled to disability bene- 
I fits when he has paid for the requir
ed period of coverage, but only if 
he is unable to continue work.

The third phase of the program is 
similar to life insurance in that his 
survivors are entitled to limited 
lump-.sum payment plus monthly 
benefit payments These payments 
are based on the amount of credit 
accumulated by him before his death, 
and further, upon the number of de
pendents who are deprived of nor
mal support, according to Bates.

Outdoors 
In Texas
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New Chevrolet Trucks
.Scrape For Squirrels 

Here's a way to put smart old 
scjuirrels in the bag next fall. Ju.-t 
take a lung stick and starting at the 
ground, scrape the bark of the tree 
they're in .Sooner or later as you 
work the stick upward, tlie squirrel 
will peek out to investigate this 
new, strange sounding, possibly dan
gerous creature

On Display At Brantleys

rtoNT TO aata- / imm M $mim tUtt, ••a Mi «**t

A new '64 Che\Tolet is a lot more truck than your 
money bought the last time. Bodies, cabs, engines, 
frames, suspensions—all have been improved to 
give you more value for practicaDy the same 
invo.-^tment. Let us bring one over to show you 
why Chevrolet's the truck to put your money on.

QUALITY TRUCKS COST LESS

TtftphoM ye&r Chnroht ̂ k»kr aiett $ay typ* »f __

Brantley Chevrolet Company
219 N. St. Peter Stanton Phone Sk 6-3311

Sporky soys:

If R re S ftik e s  
Your H o m e ...

6 IT  OUT of the house the minute you dlieover It or smell 
smoke! •
ALWAYS be ready to use different e s c a p e  routes from a n y
room In your house!
TIST doors before openlny. If doors are hot. block them 
with furniture or wet mattresses to keep out smoke and 
Raxes. Get out another way!
N ivin Jump from upper-story wtndows except as a tmat 
reeort! Wait for firemen.
MOLD your breath If you have to make a dash through 
smoke and flame!
IlMiMMt, the air is usually better near the floor in a 
smoke-fllled room!
CALL the Art department at once I They know how to fight 
fire. Don't waste your time or your life trying to fight 
a fire, unless It’s so small you’re cure you can control It 
with the right extinguisher.
DON'T ever go back to a burning building for any reason! 
Smoke tnd fire gases from even the smallest fire can be 
deadly.
OIT medical treatment at once. If you're burned 
or exposed to fire and smoke! ^ m in g ly  minor 
burns or smoke inhalation can have fatal resulu. ^]Nr
MN7  GIVE FISE A PUCE TO START!

Ml

Field crickets are beginning to in
vade homes and lighted areas, says 
H. A. Turney, area entomologist. 
Texas Argicultural Extension Serv
ice.

These crickets should be killed 
since they will attack textiles such 

' as cotton, linen, wool, silk, as well 
as fur Articles made of nylon, wood, 
plastic fabrics, thin rubber goods 
and leather may also be damaged 
by the feeding of these insects 
Clothing and paper, stained with 
perspiration, greasy food. milk, sy
rup, and others may be injured by 
them.

Areas outside the home should be 
treated to prevent crickets from en
tering the hou.se. If crickets do enter 
the home, areas around fireplaces, 
dark crevices behind furniture, base
boards, and closets should be treat- \ 
ed. Chlordone, dieldrin, lindane, se- 
vin and toxaphene are effective in-! 
secticides witen used according to ' 

I manufacturer's directions, according' 
to TunK-y These same chemicals I 
will control the crickets outside of' 
the home, Turney states.

'i Dead crickets should be removed; 
and disposed of. '

For more information on controll-. 
ing cricket.s. see your county agricul
tural agent for a copy of H 99. 'Tex
as Guide for Controlling Insects cxi 

^Ornamental Plants."

('lean PoU
First lesson a Boy Scout learns is 

to cover the bottoms of his pot with 
soap so soot from open fire washes 
off easily. The more modem way 
is to wrap pot bottoms with alumin
um foil. When it comes time to go, 
throw the foil away. A light wire 
holds top of foil in place.

Ckum Pel
It might bear repeating that there 

are several kinds of inexpensive 
ways to liven things up when fishing 
gets dull. Cat fond and sardinex are 
two of them Just pweture cans and 
lower ot the bottom or spoon on the' 
surface depending on wM her you 're' 
fishing top or bottom. Oily food 
attracts s i ^ l  fish which brings the 
big ones in.

Pipe C leaaer V a rau h e r
TATien reflnishing a rod. a pipe 

cleaner wU be just the right size 
to varnish under the guides where 
small brushes won't reach

Betiy Langston 
High Freshman

12 Gauge Saa Shield 
Ever shoot a .22 equipped with 

a telescope sight on a Liight sunny 
day? li you have, you Imow glare 
can be a problem. Fix that by cut
ting tile cardboard off a 12 gauge 
shell and painting it flat black in
side and out. It will slip down scope 
out of the way when you don't need 
it. shield the scope end when you 
do.

.\mong Wayland Baptist Collece’s 
high ranking freshmen is Btity Lou 
l.an;;st<in. Stanton who has been 
;ranfed a veledictorian scholarship 
for having ranked first in her 1963 
graduating clas.s at Flower Grove 
High School.

MLs.s Langstop. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. G. Langston. Star 
Route, plans to major in home and 
family life and minor in elementary 
education.

Tailing .\ Skunk
Laugh at the next Old Timer that 

say.-- you can pick a ^kunk up by 
it;- tail with no dire resuit.s. Or. 
tell him you'll watch from a dis
tance while he dot's it. Emti held 
bv the tril a -kunk if fuliv armed

Seven years have pMsod sinea
tho s ta rt of the accelerated na
tional road-building program au- i thorized by Congress In the Fed- 

I eral-Aid Highway Act of 1956. 
The Act provides th a t the 

revenue from certain Federal 
taxes on highway users (prin- 

! cipally the 4c-per- gallon gasoline 
I tax) is set aside in a Highway 

Trust Fund, and used only for 
the Federal share of the Feder- 

' al-State highway program. The
! Art also provides a long-range

schedule of authorizations for 
the completion of the National 
System of Interstate and De
fense Highways and a "bal
anced" program of capital im- 
provementa on the other Feder
al-aid systems — primary, sec
ondary and urban.

This long-range plan calls for 
the substantial completion of the 
Interstate System by October 1, 
1972. Highway planners recog
nize that this 41,000-mile system 
of express highways connecting 
the major centers of population 
and industry cannot perform Us 
intended function with full effi
ciency unless it is woven into 
the total highway system—and 
this meane bringing the feeders, 
distributors and connectors up 
to standard.

Within the next year, several 
thousand miles of Interstate 
System will be epened to trsffie. 
Since 1964 is the halfway point 
of the program. State and Fed- 
erid highway officials have set 
themselves the goal of opening 
half of the Interstate mileagre 
by the end of tha t year. W hat 
may be of even more interest 
to the traveling publio la the 
fac t th a t the highway officials

A Balanced Highway Frogram
P E R S O N A L S

\ a  Handgun Fliii< h
If your -------luig problem ir

flinching, a paid way to check it 
'or even discover it is to let a 
fnend load or not load the pun as 
he secs fit before he hands it to 
you. You'll be amazed how a flinch 
really shows when the hammer 
comes down on nothing but a loud 
click

also are concentrating on open
ing long, connected stretches of 
In terstate highway so as to pro
vide maximum benefits a t the 
earliest possible data.

A t the links of the Interstate 
System are connected up, the 
benefits derived by motorists 
will multiply. Driving time and 
driving tensions will reduced, 
and accident costs will be cut 
dramatically. (On completion, 
the Interstate System will save 
upwards of 5,000 lives annu
ally.)

Traffic congestion on parallel 
primary and secondary routes 
will be reduced, but traffic on 
routes interchanging with the 
Interstate System generally will 
increase. As trsiffic patterns 
change, highway administrators 
are making provision for im
proving the highways which are 
to bear the heavier traffic loads. 
Necessarily, the Interstate Sys
tem construction schedule is co
ordinated carefully with the 
schedule of highway improve
ments on other roads.

The balanced highway pro
gram recognizee that each road, 
heavily traveled or not, has a 
part to play in the functioning 
of the highway network and 
th a t funds available for con
struction must be distributed ac
cordingly.

A t the end of the first seven 
years of the accelerated pro
gram, about 86 percent of the 
Interstate System (14,829 miles) 
was open to  traffic. Another 41 
percent was “in progress;” i.e., 
engineers were designing the 
highway, right-of-way was be
ing acquired, or actual construc
tion was underway.

.Mr. and -Mrs. Vance Stark of Edge- 
monf. Arkansas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Theo Davis of Sparenberp. Texas, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Davis Monday mominp. The Starks 
are lonp time friends of the Claude 
Davises, and brother-in-law to Thoo 
Davis.

Mr*. Clyde .Miller look her dauph- 
ter. Patricia, to .\Ipine .Sunday, wliere 
she is a student at Sul Ross (?ol- 
lepe.

Bobby Graves has left for college 
at Canv-on, where he will be a stu
dent at West Texas State

Jim Webb is home from the .\nder- 
son Hospital m Houston, where he 
lias been a patient.

■Mrs. Viola McClanc has been a 
patient in the local hospital.

Frances Graves, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs L R. Graves, is atti'ndinp 
Wayland College, where she will be 
a student.

John Graves has been a patient 
1 in tile local hospital.

Bob Stephcns4in is attending Texas 
Western in El Paso, where he will 
a freshman student

With several improvements and re- 
finemenLs. llie 1M»>4 Chevrolet truck 
line consolidate!, the major gams m 
design achieved under a five-year 
re-enpuieering and development pro
gram that .‘-tarted with 1960 model.''

"Over the past four model years 
we have completely re-engineered 
and expanded our truck line, making 
several significant design advances,” 
James E Conlan. assistant general 
sales manager for trucks, said in 
annouiKing the new line.

“These include such features as 
independent front wlieel suspension, 
variable rate springing: a new fam 
ily of light-weight, efficient 4 and 
6-cylinder engines, plus new V8'ir 
addition of diesH power, completely 
redesigned frames, and many other 
developments

“With major chassis redesign com
pleted and proved by customer ac 
ceptance. we are able this year to 
concentrate on rvruwinenU lluil add 
to driver enm/ort reduced mainten
ance. extended life for certain com 
ponents. and even more efficient per
formance generally ”

Principal features of the 191VI line 
include

• .New forward-slanting front pil
lar on conventional and short- 
hood cabs for cosier entry and 
exit, reduced wind noise, and 
firmer windshield mounting.

• Greatly improved cab sealing 
and insulation aganst dust, wea
ther. and noise, and easier oper
ating. more positive door latcbe*

• bell-adjuslutg brakes, 6 0U0 mile 
front suspension lubrication inter
val. and lower tranmission floor 
tunnel for most z- and 'U ton 
mcxlels

• Longer-LveJ exhaa<vt sv-stem.- 
and lamp filaments

• Higher horsejiower 298 cu in. tt- 
cylinder engine and heavy-duty 
wiring hames- in medium- .md 
heavy-duty nwxle!*
-Addition of three d:!'-'?l mode!"- 
m the heavy-duty lanJc-m line 
and (< ;r new '-qi uri'-front. high 
-ubc' f<in-'-ard-">ntri>l *- and 1- 
tiKi vjii «>*!--•!-

i ojiti-wi;'! r*5i a\'-
r;:;.a( ily of 2;;,:o o !;!;k in the 
ir tvy-duly i  'r> - 
Uiryt-r mere ;= werful engine 
with adihel dural'iiity (eaturez m 
the Ccrvair 9o lino, alor.;? with 
heavier muffler, higher rapac-ify 
gont'rahjr. a n d  more rugged 
clutch.

The new front hinge pillar design 
for conventional and short-hood cabs 
and regular panc-U eliminates the 

(former 'dog-leg, " greatly improving 
: ease of exit and entry to the drivers 
ci -mjiailmonf

Other cab improvements for con- 
vi-ntional nwdels include rotary-gear 
type door latches better cab ventila
tion. and new semnd deadening and 
in.*ulatmg materials under the floor 
mat. on the dash panel and on in- 
m r door panels.

The new forward-control models 
are offered in the *«- and 1-ton ser
ies with two wheelbases of 125 and 
137 inches available in each. They 
offer more load Sjvace with straight 
sides for improved cargo stacking, 
and feature much improved visibil-' 
itv. Standard body lengths are 10'

and 12 ft , with optional Itsigths of 
lO'a and I2 'i ft. availaiile Interior 
height of 72 in IS standard, with 
a 76 in height optional.

The vans are all-steel construction 
with the interior completely lined 
with steel panels Sprayed mastic 
and one-inch fiberglass pods between 
inner and outer panels provide sound 
deadening and insulation against heat 
and cold Cbmigated steel flooring 
is standard, with smooth steel op
tional. TTte underbody is fully under- 
coated.

Three new diesel-powered tandem 
models are offered by Chevrolet in 
1964 to bring the economy of diesel 
operation to mixer, dump, and other 
construction jobs requiring dual-drive 
axle equipment They will be avail
able ui three wheelbases of 145. 163, 
and 181 ind.es.

In comhiiiaUon with a Hendnck- 
s-un susiwnMon. two Eaton axles pro- 
v.Jv, a be. rating of 30 000 lbs. 
with a heav7-duty 34 000 lb unit 
available as an option. FYont I-beam 
axle with a 7 (Sin lb. rating is stan
dard. W ith  9(100 and 11.000 lb axles 
optionai The engine is a 6V $3 G M. 
diesel developing 195 hp

Most notable change in the Cor- 
vair 95 engine is an imrease to 164 
ru in displacement raising the 
bofsepuwer raLmg to 96 from 80 A 
high performante versioo. rated at 
110 hp . is available aa an option. 
Several internal changes have been 
made to improve durability.

Other improvements to the Corvair 
‘15 incsude a new larger muffler 
V ith aluminized heads for corrison 
u  ustance, generator capacity raised 
t" 35 amperc-s. md replaceable paper 
■ l- rrvi'nt air cleaners for better hltra- 

and du>t retention
■A new tv :; piece drive'ire in 4 - 

tur, pEr-rU ciiid (?arry.’t.''j and long 
■vheti!'—:.-.- •- t'>n and '“« ton pickup 
r'.'jdv;-. ri'duc'es dnveline vibraAion 
.iri'.i no.'i and contrbutv. U; a better

.\i' m«':,.:rr. duty and heav^-duty 
iT»l*-> ni'w feature bi.ivv-duty Hy- 
;, !i,r. vK '.r.K hamesso* arid tube and 
ix-ntcr ra<i!a’o.~. v.hub are m .t h 
n>jr;- diijfehU' tha.'- the cv’.iulEr ty]*' 
UMxl iirev i:ju;.'.y Fui1iic:‘ .mprev;'- 
mc'iitf. luj'S' U*;t, iKkicti to exha'i't 
vy-uem.' threi.grKxit the liric in the 
area of heavier gSM.-'e metal aivi 
;;h:m.!P.!.-cd -cmjionents

Extefvied life starting motors are 
i.-i-d with all pasoline-powertxi en- 
■ai.-ve, m the I9*i4 line A sealed motor 
drive assembly prevents cvintamina- 
tun by dust. oil. and moist'ire, as
suring mure trouble-free perform- 
a n o .

In the lipht-diify line except for 
four-wheel drive models, the front 
suspen.sion lubneation interval is ex- 
tcxided to 6.000 miles from 1.000. Spe
cial lubneants and more positive 
seals for joints and bushings exclude 
dirt and water more effectively, mak
ing the longer interval poxsihle.

Texas fanner* report intentions bo 
farrow 95.000 sows this fail which is 
14 percent below farrow ings in 1962. 
This would indicate a crop of 665,000 
pigs, if the farrowing rate remains 
constant, to be marketed in the 
spring of I964

I .Mollie Pinkerton of Snyder, visited 
i  over the weekend with her brother 
: and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Steve 
' Church.

I Mr. and Mrs. Steve Church and 
I Mollie Pinkerton of Snyder, spents 
: the weekend in Hermit visiting with 
j the O. T. Church family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Skinner of 
Baytown, viisted over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Davis.

.Mike .-\nderson has returned home 
from a Big Spring hospital, where 
lie has been a patient.

Helen Glaspie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Glaspie, has recent
ly moved to Lubbock, where she is 

' employed.

TEXAS HIGHWAX DEPARTMENT EXPANDS ANTi-LITTER CAMPAIGN

‘.y -A-—I 
-

T H R O W I N G /  t r a s h ’ O N

HI Bl TE D
LAW

N W ! (wclushr dinieiisional 
niakc-iip ...brings your prcidcst 

features into focus!

llelnui Rubinsteins

Silk
“fe h io n

L l O r i D  .^ L\K E-IT

Suddenly you're all aglow! Exclusive 
Silk Fashion''^.. .Helena Rubinitein'i 
new m o is tu riz in g  
liquid make-up gives 
you a deliciously o/ipc 
look...a natural look 
th a t  lasts a ll dayl

Sitik.
W hisper-ligh t. y e t£ j <JoaRlotl  ̂
cover* every tiny flaw.

Eight complexion- 
true shades.

1.75 pliu tax

The T fzae  R izhwajr D epartm ent ha* added tw o new methods to its ron linu inz a n tl- lilte r  eam paizn : a 
cartoon rh a rae le r  printed on ita  O fflrial I lig h w a j Travel Map and revised hlKhway aigna rem inding 
drivers they ean he fined from $10 to $200 for litterinz- The cartoon rh a rae le r, "T he U tte r  l.onghorn.” 
pleads with the public to  "H elp  Stom p Out U tte r ."  The sign emphasizes th a t it ia axainat the s la te  law 
to litte r. In 1962 (he lliphw a) D epartm ent had to spend $1.4 million to pick up litter, an increase of 
abool a hundred th o u sin d  doTtara over 1961,

Stan ton lUJ,̂r e e n Drug
Diol SK 6-3731 Fr*« Dviivtryr
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES

-LP-

N

r:

ISS ROSA M A D R ID  wcs crov*ned the very of- 
troctive queen here the post weekend when 

LA T IN  A M E R IC A N S  observed the independence o f  M ex 
ico from Spoin A  co lo rfu l porode wos held in downtown 
Stonton Sundoy ot noon. V is ito rs  from  o il over the Per
m ian bosin were in the City for the festiv ities held a fter 
the porode ot the Anvencon Legion holl. S inging twins 
from O ld M ex ico  oppeored os one o f the ottroctive feo- 
tures or>d the doy wos given over to fun  ond patriotism  
for the descendonts of the patriots who fought for the ir 
freedom mony yeors ago

---------------LP ---------------
>RD now comet that PRESIDENT KENNEDY 
it onticipoting o vitit to Texot. Thot't well 

and fine. Hit tentotive tchedule colit for o breokfott 
in Dollot, luncheon in Fort Worth, coffee in Son Antonio 
ond dinner in Houtton. There it it again at plain ot the 
note on your face. Only the big citiet will be vitited. The 
rett of Texot don't amount to o hill of bcant becoute 
those four metropolition areas hove the votes. We com
moners and rural people really hove very little to do with 
electing o big Hyonnit Port man like KENNEDY. Now 
wouldn't it be fine if we could get the President to follow 
tome tort of tour in the real rocking choir belt— such at 
moyoe Dreokfost in Big Tuttcl, dinner— (not luncheon) 
in Stanton, coffee in Como, and supper, (not dinner* in 
Kornock. Bug Tuttel it in North Texot In Como he could 
enjoy o stout cup of coffee with tome Hopkint County 
ttew. He could wind up the Texot trip with supper in Kor- 
nock. Kornock it LADY BIRD JOHNSON'S hometown. 
It's located down near the Sobine River and BIRD'S kite 
dod used to run o general merchandise store there. MR. 
TAYLO R— LADY BIRD'S dod, eittered her name on the 
birth certificate ot CLAUDIA. LADY BIRD hot enjoyed 
many o "supper" there in the lote oiternoont after the 
cows hod been driven up from the posture, fed, milked, 
and guortered in the born for the night. There it o beau
tiful, prost-ogent-type and highly polished up story on the 
origin of CLAUDIA'S nome— LADY BIRD, that it. She 
it supposed to hove been such o hoppy little girl that on 
Old Darky working for the family tagged her with the 
musical sounding moniker. Reolly ond truly, we suspect, 
thot the might hove got thot nick-name because the 
frogs on the bonks of Caddo Lake used to send up o 
throoty chorus down there in deep East Texas to worry 
the mosquitos. By-the-woy, Kornock it in Harrison Coun
ty. Marshall it the county teot. They hove o Republican 
County judge down there and hit name in JOHN DEWITT 
FURRH. Thot't another reason why KENNEDY ought to 
vitit LADY BIRD'S old home community— he might moke 
the FURRH fly.

---------------LP---------------

De f i a n t  students who jeered congressmen ond 
touched o ff demonstrotions thot led to vio

lence in the U. S. House of Representatives heoring in 
W ashington lost week need to be qu ick ly  hondled A  riot 
before the some committee, the House Comm ittee on Un- 
Am ericon Activ ities, broke cut lost year in Son Froncisco. 
W e urge thot a ll male demonstrating students be imme
diate ly inducted into the ormed forces of th is country. 
Top sergeonts in our vorious corps m ight be oble to do 
o better job in d isc ip ling  these punks thon the committee 
members. W rite  your Texas lowmokers today odvocoting 
their immediote induction

---------------LP ---------------

Th e  intelligent people of Martin County and 
many, many good men and women residing 

outside our county oppreciote o newspoper that prints 
the total truth— follows o fearless editorial policy ond 
ruiss heodlines when situotions born in this community 
needing headlines oppeor in the hometown journol. These 
people endorse our slogan, one we wrote years ago when 
editing THE EAST TEXAN , a college publication pub
lished then and now in Commerce, Texas. The slogan: 
"Ceaseless industry, feorless investigation and unfet
tered thought." And here ore the members of our honor 
roll for this week in the circulation deportment; ELIZA
BETH PICKETT, Som Houston State College, Huntsville; 
C. A. CASTLEBERRY, Hartley; CURTIS ERWIN, Stanton; 
MRS. JOE BELL, Brownfield; TOM  ED ANGEL, Stanton; 
LUCAS WHITEHEAD, Stanton; REAR ADMIRAL JOHN 
QUINN, Washington, D. C.; GLENN MORRISON, Stan
ton; CECIL E. BROWN, Beoumont; GEORGE W. PRIBYLA, 
Stanton; THE LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL, Lub
bock; JOHN PINKSTON, Stonton; BOB STEPHENSON, 
student at Texas Western College in El Paso; W. D. HO
WELL, Star Route, Stanton; MRS. ELMER HULL, Stanton; 
and JOHN J. PETERS, of Midland.

" U I H A T  GUNPOW DER DID FOR WAR, 
^  THE PRINTING PRESS HAS DONE 

FOR THE MIND; A N D  THE POLITICIAN IS NO 
LONGER CLAD  IN THE STEEL OF SPECIAL 
PRIVILEGE, BUT EVERY READING M AN  IS
HIS JUDGE." — Selecfed

---------------LP ---------------

■l*HE editor of this publicotion feels that headlines 
m ore sometimes the only premium-free insur

ance policies JOHN Q. PUBLIC owns ogoinst graft, theft 
and corruption. To us, the newsporper heodline is o most 
sacred story within itself. Newspopers and publish
ers and editors do not M AKE headlines— we print, outhor- 
iie, and write them, AFTER they ore born in the minds 
of those who ore actually responsible for their oppear- 
ance. Headlines carrying tidings of truth, written on legal 
foundations ore good tidings for the decent people in any 
community. Those critics who would oppose headlines of 
fact, ore possibly those who have never really been in
terested in their town ot any point in their lives. At least, 
not interested enough in its beauty, welfare, ond future 
to keep the interstate highway between Texcu ond Florida 
uncrowded.

Chamber
Chatter

Bv M.\I RY\K V.\R\.\DORK

H>k( T r\as l.itrtla rk  FeedinK Tour 
—Just received informatiun on the 
Livestock Feeding Tour sponsored by 
the West Texas Clvaniber of Com- 
merw The dates are October 28-29- 

' 30, and the cost is $S7 SO per persen 
This includes lodging for two nights, 
lunch for three days, dmner for two 

I evenings, tips and gratuities. Reser
vations may be made by w riting or 

I calling the West Texas (.Tiamber in 
.\bilene The tour will visit Lubbock. 
Littlefield. Muleshoe, Clovis. .New 

' .Mexico, Friona. Plainview, Hereford. 
.Vmanllo. and Tulia. Charter buses 
Itave been reserved and the originat- 

. ing point is Lubbock Thu should 
be of value to anyone mterested in 

 ̂ the livestock f e e ^ g  business, so 
make your plans now to make thu 
very well-planned tour.

It seems that our Cotton Pickin' 
Daze went off very well last Satur- 
ikt.'" The nverchants have reported 
good response, so we will have to 
have another in the near future 
Thanks for yxxu* cooperation

1963 Stanton High School 
Foothall Schedule

(Editor's Note: Wo ore publishing the remaining 
gomes of the 1963 Stanton High School footboll schedule 
with designotion of home and owoy-from-home gomes. 
This feature is being printed as o community service.)

September 20 —  Coahoma —  here 
September 27 —  Fort Stockton —  here. 
October 4 —  Seograves —  there.
October 11 —  Big Lake —  there.
October 18 —  Crane —  there (C>
October 25 —  Muleshoe —  there.
November 1 —  McComey —  here (C) 
November 8 —  Alpine —  here (C)
November 15 —  Sonoro —  there (C)
(C) —  Denotes conference gomes.

Home Demonstration 
Club Activities

I The following recently came into 
the office from Fayetteville, Ark.

"What Does The Chamber Do Far 
Me?"

A midsummer push for Chamber 
of Commerce funds, and tramping on 
the hof asphalt had left him hot and 
tired, but the heat was not nearly 
to vexing as an exasperating remark 
he had heard on his civic errand. 
He was devoted U> his community. 
As a Chamber werker, he helped 
bring in 97.000.000 in additional an
nual income and payroll during the 
past seven years. He had worked 
for and h e lp ^  get additional appro- 
prktions for the local university. 
He had served on committees th ^  
made surveys and contacts on a 
dam project. He had seen the per 
family buying power i largely through 
Chamber of Commerce efforts' jump 
to over 17,000 per year and Fayette
ville retail sales go to over 935.000 - 
000 per v’ear. Last week this dedi
cated civic worker walked into a 
business house and asked the owner 
for his Chamber of Cimmerce dues 
—and heard this question: "What 
Does The Chamber of Commerce Do 
For .Me’"  — The sound of the bang
ing cash register almost drowned out 
the owner’s voice.

It is time to pause for a moment to 
give credit where credit is due; the 
credit in Chamber of Commerce 
work goes it its members and its 
om m ittee chairmen, who work long 
and diligently for the beiterment ol 
the community. They take time off 
from their jobs and put aside per
sonal pleasure in order to attend 
meetings to plan improvements fur 
the town aixl county So. thank you. 
the people of Slartin County, for 
yxxi are the Chamber of Commerce.

Great storms and rages are not 
part of true pndc. True pnde is worn 
away only by the siftaJl. steady tric
kle of regret.

Bve. now.

The Valley View Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thurstky afternoon at 
the home of Mrs Powell Yates. Mrs. 
Marvin Lamb, president, prestded 
over the business meeting 

Roll call was answered by It mem
bers with “A Fashion Note."

The dub voted to serve supper to 
the Gnady Lioos Club at every third 
Reeling.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, home demon- 
ftratiDO agent, presented a program 
on "CotUung Guides "  She showed 
pidures of the new style of cloth
ing and accessories that ran be 
worn with the garments 

Refreshments were served to two

guests: Mrs. Johnny Conner, and 
Mary Jurado. and the members: , 

' Mrs. G. T. Baum. Mrs. George Cat
hey, Mrs. O. D. Green. Mrs. Delinar 
Hamm. Mrs. Hellos Hopper, Mrs. M.

IT Hursh. Mrs. Marvin Lamb, M rs.. 
{G. I. Madison, Mrs. J. T. Mims. Mrs. 
L. C. Morris. Mrs. Jimmy Sawyer,

, Mrs. Kenneth Large. Mrs. P. I j 
: Yates, and .Mrs Edward Pierce 

The next meeting will be Septem
ber 26 at the hoiM of Mrs. G. T ., 
Baum. The program will be a com-

I
buiation of "Civil Defense" and 
"First Aid.” A special guest from 
Midland will present the program on 
• First ,\id.” '

Joiiior Buffs 
Wins Over 
Gotiad Schoot
The Goliad Mavericks seventh 

grade squad found itself outsized 
and out experienced Thursday after
noon in a gome with Stanton Junior 
High at Big Spring.

The final score of the game was 
Stanton 30. Goliad It. Tony Hernan
dez made 2t points and Terry Carr 
made six points for the Buffs.

The turning point in the game prov
ed to be end sweeps, a play that 
the Mavericks weren't prepared to 
stop. Stanton put together sweeps of 
to. so, and 8 yards to score three 
of its four touchdowns and insure 
a victory.

The Goliad scores both came in 
the third quarter after Stanton had 
taken a lt-0 half time lead. The first 
score was made by Kenneth Barfield. 
The only other Goliad score came 
minutes later as left halfback John
ny Waggoner swept SI yards around 
end for paydirt.

Coach F1o>-d Sorley played all his 
bo>s during the game. There are 60 
boys coming out for football m Jun
ior High.

The Junior High Buffs will play 
Ackerly Junior High here at 7:30 
tonight. Thursday. Everyone is in
vited to attend the game.

Nancy Robnett is attending Texas 
Tech this fall as freshman student

Charkjlte Voight has enrolled in 
Texas Tech College in Lubbock, 
where she will be a freshman stu

dent.

Herb Sorley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Sorley, has enrolled in Howard 
County Junior College in Big Spring. 
Herb is living in Big Spring.

Molhodisl Homon Mel In 
Joinl Service Moiidiiv

Members of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild and W'oRien's Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Methodist 
Church met in a joint le n  ice Mon
day evening. The groups began the 
now year with a salad supper.

New officers were introduced and 
introductions to studies for the visu' 
were given.

The invocation was given by Mrs. 
J. W' Graham. Mrs. Graham intro
duced the study "Christian and Its 
Money." Mrs Bob Cox presented the 
xtudy, "The Christian Mission In 
Southern Asia. "The Mature Church" 
was introduced by Mrs A. J. Stall
ings, and Mrs. L. C. Hazlewood. Sr., 
introduced “The Spiritual L i f e  
Study "

A program "To Tell The Truth" 
was presented. Mrs. M. D. Able, 
district secretary of pronxXion. was 
mistress of cerensonies. Members of 
the panel were Mrs. Ellis Britton. 
Mrs. F. 0. Rhodes. Mrs. Lois Pow
ell. and Mrs. Fiji Brandt Others tak
ing part en the program were Mrs. 
J  W. Graham. Mrs James Biggs.

.Mrs .A. J. Stallings, Mrs Bub Cox. 
Mrs Turn Ed .Angel. Mrs. M L. Gib
son. Mrs. James Jones and Mrs. 
L. C. Hazlewood.

A program on "These Changing 
Times" was presented in connection 
with the study of "The Changing City 
Challaiges 'Ibe Church." The pro
gram compared the families a gen
eration ago wit hthe families of to
day. Each member told of her activi
ties during her childhood as com- 
jiared to her children's activities.

Guests included Mrs. Able, district 
secretary of promotion. Mrs. Hor
ace Rogers of Abdland, district re
cording secretary, and Linda Man
ning and Susan Brandt, members of 
the M. Y F.

Thirty-five members and guests 
were jxesent at the meeting.

The Women's Society of Christian 
Service nteets each .Monday after
noon At 3 p.m. at the First MetJx> 
disl Church. The Wesleyan Service 
Guild meets the second Monday eve
ning of each month.

Riles Held 
Friday For 
Sam Lee While

Funeral rites were held Friday for 
Sam Lee White. 65, who died Wednes
day evening. September 11, while 
visiting in the home of his son. S. 
L. White. 409 W Broadway. He was 
a  resident of San Angelo.

Funeral services were held at 3 
p.m. at the Big Lake Church of 
Christ, with Roy Phemister, minister 
of the Belvue Christ of Christ, offi
ciating. Burial was at Gleen Rest 
Cemetery in Big Lake, with Ma- 
Mmic services at the cemetery. Bur
ial was undcY the direction of Ar- 
rington-Gilbreath Funeral Home.

He was bom May 23. 1896. in Glen 
Rose .Atr. White moved to San An
gelo in 1959 from Big Lake. He was 
a retired employe of Pl.vnwuth Oil 
Company and was a member of the 
Big Lake Church of Christ and the 
Rig Lake Ma.sonic Lodge No. 1303.

He was married February 27, 1921 
to Vollie Wiswell in Monday

He is survived by his widow- of 
San Angelo; two sons. Troy White. 
Big Lake, and S. L. White, Stanton, 
three grandchildren, and a host of 
nieces and nephews.

Janice Glaze, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Glaze, lias letuiiiecl to Sam 
Houston .State College in Huntsville, 
where she is a student.

LET'S GO BUFFS!
We will oil be out to the gome Friday evening 

supporting the STANTON BISONS oil the woy.

We Send Good Lack 
Wishes

To the Football Team and the Cooches. A  good 
herd of Thundering Buffaloes could moke it hard 
on o pock of Bulldogs. LET'S TRY FELLOWS.

REMEMBER —  OUR FOUNTAIN IS THE  
GATHERING PLACE FOR THE FANS 

A N D  PLAYERS.

Stanton Drug
Dial SK 6-3731 • Fret Delivery

Enrollment 
Al Grady 
Increases

School
Menu

The enrollment at Grady Indepen
dent .School District has reached 2-4A 
stated Elwyn Bas.s. superinteneent 

Two hundred and fourieea stwdents 
registered at the Grady School on the 
first day of school. September 3.

The Grady School District serves 
students fom  the Tarzan and Leno- 
rah areas and a sharp increase has 
been noted the last two years.

Enrollment stood at 250 in Sep
tember of 1963. an increase of 40 
to 50 students over the previocis year 
in the school system.

Ten teachers are employed in the 
Grady School system.

Principak 
In Midland 
For Workshop
The Stanton Elementary School 

pnnicpals were in Midland last Wed
nesday to attend an all day work- 

' shop presented by the state concem- 
I ing nvodem math.

Those attending from Martin Coun- 
' ty were J  M Vater. Stanton prin- 
, cipal, Lesbe Hays, Courtney princi- 
, pal. and Belvin Steward, b e ^  teacb- 
I er of the colored school.
I  This meeting w*s one of ten re- 
gional Rveetings that the state held. 

I Representatives attended the meet- I ing from the district.
The meet.ng was held in Lee High 

School auditorium

September 23 Threogb 77
MONDAY

Barbecued weiners. potato calad. 
buttered peas, cabbage slaw, hot 
rolls, sliceid fruit, and milk.

TIESDAY
Fried chicken and cream gravy, 

seasoned com. carrot sticks, fruit 
gelatine, hot roUs. pea salad, milk, 
and butter.

WEDNESDAY
Pinto beans, mixed greens, pork 

and gracy, fruit cobbler com bread, 
milk, and butter.

THIR-SDAY
Fnto pie, steamed rice, tossed sa

lad, crackers, banana pudding, milk, 
aixl butter.

FRID.AY
Tuna and pimento cheese sand

wiches. upside down cake, milk, and 
.straws.

Grady BB Team 
Plays First 
Game Of Season
The Grady School's basketball 

teams played their first games of 
the season Thursday night, when the | 
school traveled to Unloa

The girls Pee Wee team defeated 
the Unioa Pee Wee team by a score ' 
of 21-U.

The Grady Junior High girls were 
defeated in a very dese game, with 
a final score of 38-24.

The Junior High boys woo tb d r 
first game over Union with a score 
of 48-29.

The Grady and Courtney schools 
have scheduled to (day th m  games 
ton i^ t, Thursday. The teams wfll 
meet at Courtney. The public is in
vited to attend tlie games.

The Grady girls are coached by 
Charles Skeen. Jess Miles coaches 
the Grady boys.

High School 
Pep Sqnad 
Organized

Mr. and Mrs J  J  Rhodes of Irvin, 
visited over the weekend with Mr 
and Mrs F O. Rhodes

Fotronixo your local merchonts for fbe boat buys in Hio 

Pormion Basin Area.

Morris Hastings is a patient in a 
Big Spring hospital

Mrs. Margie .Mauldin and Carolyn 
visited Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Clyde Geurin

The girls in Stanton High School 
met Friday and organized the pep 
squad for the 1963 football season 

Officers for the organization elect
ed were Carol)^ Springer, president; 
Cindy Britton, vice president, Brenda 
Slandefer, secretary; Susan Brandt, 
trecisurer, Marva Cox. reporter, and 
Cormie Gillum, sergeant at arms 

Cheerleaders for the pep squad are 
Mary Glaspie. Betty Glaspie, Euvon- 

‘ ne Welch. .Mary Stuard, arxl Clau- 
deen Nowlin.

I The pep squad will attend all the 
football games and cheer the boys 

I  on to victory and work hard with 
: the student body to keep the school 
spirit.

i The Buffaloes play Coahoma here 
I Friday night. The pep squad invrites 
everyone to attend the ganoe and 

I show the boys you are behind them 
I all the way

Brotherhood 
Elecis Officers 
Al Thursday Neel

! Officers for the coming year were 
elected when the Brotherhood of the 

: First Baptist Churdi met Thursday 
night

Kenneth Gilmore was named pre
sident. Other officers are Darrell 
Payne, vice president; Jay  Dee 
House, secretary-treasurer; Eugene 
Byrd. Christian WitiMSS leader; and 
Floyd Sorley, RA director.

I Tlie Brotherhood also held RA em
phasis night. The Royal Ambassa
dors were special guests, 

j Udell Morris was in charge of the 
program Bob Piiddy, minister of 

; music and education at the church, 
presented the program. A film of the 
1962 Southwest Conference High- 

I lights were shown at the close of 
I the program.

Home made ice cream and cook- 
I ies were served to approximately 50 
; who attcfxled.

Read the daostfled It

SIGN UP TODAY!
Win Big Prizes By Participating In Onr Annual

Punt, Pass, And Kick 

Competition

IT S  FREE -  IT S  FUN 
NOTHING TO BUY.

Register Al While Motor Company. Boys 7 to 11 
years of age can tahe part. Bring your parenls with

yon lo sign up.

Registration Closes 
October 11

White Motor Company
302 W . FRONT STREET


